Registration set
B.:ikersfteld College students are once again reminded that rcgisl, ,,
the spring scme1ter is scheduled for January 22, 23, 24.
Owing these tluee days all students mould register in the cafeteril
finals will overlap Ywith the regis1ration dates.
Those students who find it impossible, to keep their registrat,H
appointment may register after their finals any time al their convenience o:i
the 22, 23, 24.
Dean of Students Richard Wright urges. all students who Juve not yet
mide a registration appointment to do so at the records office immediately.
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llY USLIE McNAMARA
S1aff Wriler
"for 1he fim 1ime in years,
;;.. · ·,iudems are once again inv~ving
·1hemselvcs in s1udent governmen1 at
llakmfield College," says David
Rosales, Admlnimative ln1ern to the
otlicc of As.sis1ant Dean of Sludent
Affairs.
'
r_::,
Spring
Semester
student
,· .. · government elections are scheduled for
. today and tomorrow in 1he Campus
;l · . Cenier foyer from' 8:.10 a.m • 3:30
·, · p.m. and 6:30 p.m.. to 8 p.m.
Twemy-three BC students are running
for 14 various positions.
).
, Running for the ~Hice of ASB
,;
l~esiJcnt is incumbent Ray Chavez,
.

with running-rmte Eric Cartagena,
candidate for the office of ASB
Vice-President. Both candidates are
running without opposition.
Amy Dooley is running for the
position of ASB &cretary, while two
candidam "ill vie for the office of
ASB Business Manager. They are Steve
Morrow and Ricky Peterson.

Deborah Sotello.
In the Freiliman electioru, none of
the candidates will face opposition.
Heading up this election v.ill be KeUy
Boozer, the incumbent Freshman
President. Jacquie Nord hopes to·
capture the office of Freshman
Vice.President, with Carolyn Bravo
and Vicki Carbajal running for
Freshman Representatives.

In the Sophomore elm elections,
Bob Giroux is running for Sophomore
President, while Olga Castro hopes to
· serve as Sophomore Vice- President.
For
the
two
Sophomore
Representative positions opened, three
candidates will vie for these spots on
the Board of Representatives. They are
Gracie Alvarez, John Mills and

In the Student Court elections
nine students are in hopes of galnin~

Non-citizens must
register in January

Fall LVN class. offered
Applications for the fall semester,
1980, class of Licensed Vocational
Nurses will be accepted by the
· Bakersfield College health careers
department through January.

'
l.

r

positions on the five member board.
For the top spot, two are In hopes of
becoming 01.lef Justrce, incumbent
Manuel ~ucias and Brad Ooud. Four
positions are opened for , Associate
Justice, with ttn runnlng. They are:
Toni Slemake,, Incumbent; Judge
Robertson, Incumbent; Ron Gaxiola;
Kelli Johnson; Randy Gray; Tommy
Hinton; and Tim Cairns.
·
Results of the election will be
posted on Wednesday In the Student
Affairs Office.

The federal government r«J.Uires every person who Is not a ciuzen 01 the
United States to report his or her address 10 the government each January. The
United States Immigration Service has printed the Fonn 1-53, Alien Address
Report Card, on which to file this information. The cards are available at Post
Offices and lnunigration Service Offices during the.month of January.
Citizens of the United States are urged to assist their alien friends and
relatives by reminding them of this ,equirement of the Tnunigratlon Law.
The Law requires that these cards be filled out and malled to the address
indicated on the reversed side of Form 1-53 before Jan. 31 of each year.

Applications for the fall seme,:~r
LYN class may be obtained at· the
health careers orfice, 4021 Mt. Vernon
Ave. For more informalion · call
395-4281.

•
'Kram~r' insightful view
of divorce;

area doubtlessly many of the boys will
wind up serving in Vietnam, .
Th• :,hnne call, Midler male, l'"lrl
nowhere Already· drugged out of her

!'...

If "Kramer Vs. Kramer" Is any
indication of what films will be like in
the Eighties, we have a decade of fine
•motion pictures to look forward to.
Just when Woody Allen had the
country convinced New York was
inhabited solely by neurotics and
·eccentrics, "Kramer" introduces us to
all-too-huinan asscrtrpent of
urbanites. You wiU Identify with the
~,, _ people in "Kramer" even more if your
· ·: __ . own Ii fe has bee.n influenced by a
·
divorce . . . .one cannot think of any
other film !fut has treated the subject
with more honesty and sensitivity.
· Briefly, "Kramer" tells the story
·.of a young couple with a seven-year
\
· old boy (Justin Henry) whose
. · • r?l&tion.ship is strained by the wife's
(Meryl Streep) mental and emotional
- . turmoil, One day she packs up and
divorces Mr; Knmer (Dustin Hoffman)
!·
F,
. In order to "find herself," leaving him
v.ith the boy (needless to say, not
~-~~; many feminists are going to like this
_ . film).
::..: ..
The rest of the film deals with the
·, · trials and error1 of a single parent from
the male standpoint; I hesitate to call
thex ~nes "heartwarming" and
·"hllarlow" as it would give the movie
a Dlsneyesque connotation. The one
thing "Kramer" Is not is a
lituatlon<.omedy. Though this film
reminds one of the Frank Capra
movies of the early forties, ii details
the · =ere psycbologicaJ strain and
· 113derpinnings a separation bas upon a
dilld. JJ1Jtin Henry is a fantastic
'. ~wcomer.. .an authentic little boy
, • 'Ml<> · forgets to flush the toilet. It
would have been very easy for him to
·-;_ have
become
another
Ricley
~, Schroeder.
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The confliCI at the heart of the

pctu.re is Slreep's attempts to win
,. custody of the boy. 1lili ,iewer !us no
l)'lllpathy at ill for Streep. A
• disturbed wolllJJ1, ·here is simply no
.a:cuse for' d~rtion :u,d then II)ing to
·, .. Rdllm her son (who "ill no doubt be
·. aposed to an umt.Jb!e emirnr.mrnt).
.•· Streep does a e-0~1ir.cing job of not
j· letting her duucter disintegrate into
' : momter-hood, ho1'ner, and her fuu.l
'··,stun In tm film esubfuhes her u a
.::C'· mature adult.

uXnmer Vs. Krac.-<:r" ,dJ be
remembered at 0:.:.ir tJ::-,:, so ~ it
\ _before they j::.c k t:? !.!: e price, ...ten i I
' :,WlllHTU~1rJr.g.
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skull, her attempts al contacting her
parents are futile. The lights.about the
stadium go out; she takes a lethal dose
of heroin. The football players
disperse to-where? A blue-collar
eXistence? The service? Where? Is it

KBCC gets new recorder
KBCC · recently acquired a
cartridge record and playback machine
v.hich was donated by the Bakersfield
Ad Oub, according to Ron Dethlefson
program director. This rather complex
de1ice is used for recozding and
playing conunercials on the aii says
Dethlefson.
Money has been tight since
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10:30un. - 12:30 p.m.
l:OOp.m.-3:00p.m.
3 :30 p.m. - 5 :30 p.m.
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The Bakersfield CoUeae Renegade Rip is produced by the BC journalism
class«, printed by ·Tony Reed Publish ins and distributed on Monday. The
Rip Is published under the 1usplces of the Kem Community College Districl
Board of Trustees, but sole responsibility for Its rontent rests with the Rip ,

Tom McClure
Editor-in-Chief
Manljing Editor
Editorial Editor
Sports Editor
Feature Editor
Photo Editor
Advisor

Dwight Darden
J.R. Lewis
Kurt Beerllne
Sarah PereUI-Minetti
Steve Pertubal
Bona Dillon

BC
.

Raylene Bankson, Jannine Berry, Sten Bradshiw, Jennifer Cllc.k, Debbie
Crain, Paul. Daoutis, Greg Goods<ll, John Gracey, Keith Hinds, Tony HD!lll,
Donna MacNeil, Mui.I Maldonado, Lealie McNal!llla, Carle MizupeU1, Ruth
Richards, Janet Storms, Snsan StraJ!ie, Daroly.n Thompson, Leonard Tutoski,
John White, Jon Paul White.

: "We are officially a dub but we.
need more members," says Bob
D9verim, president of the .federation
tj,uncil. The Federation Council is a
~ience·fie1ion club Daverim has been
a\terppling to start at BC for ,¢e-last .
couple of months. "We have seven
niembers but we have lo have ten to
really get started" says Daverim.

Photo Staff
Maria Aguayo, Jim Badgley, Karrie Boone, Riebard Ream, Mike Patterson,
Rom1n Guliene,, Wynn Turner.

'.Othello' axed;
'Gypsy' set
The famous Shakespearean tragedy
"Othello" that was due to open Jan.
17, has been canceled due to lack of
student participation, says Han!<
Webb, director of the play.
"The play was plagued with
problems from the beginning, and the
students were not shov.ing up for
rehearuls so it would have been
impossible to put on a successful·
production," Webb.s.ays.
"We are ·currently considering
another play, "Gypsy" to be
scheduled at a later date. Auditions are
now being conducted," comrnenis
Webb.

FJ.nt cws muting Is on T 7:00 a.m, or 7:30 a.m,
ls on M 9:00 a.m. or 9:30 a.m.
Fust cluuneeting Is on T 10:00 a.m. or 10:30 a.m.
Furtclw meeting Is on M I :00 p.m. or I :30 p.m.
Firtt clau

8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
10:30 I.DI. - 12:30 p.m.
I :00 p.m: - 3:00 p.m.
3:30p.m. -5:30p.rn,

meeting

J0:301ni. - 12 :30 p.m.
1,00 p.m. - 3 :00 p.m.
3 :30 p.m. - S:30 p.m.

·,.,euc,, DTC 12A
. , 1·,:·rc;;i A DTC
: . .',:,:1,n). Fdic.;on Conferenu Center
·, U:;.'c, Forw-:1 E.tst
·. ,_; G:;cc, FA 30

Thu~y. Jan. 24
8 :00 1.r:i. - IO •00 an.
I 0•30 1 r.i. - 12-30 pr.>.
I :00 p r.1, - 3 •00 p r.i.
3 :3-0 p.m. :- S :30 pm.

,

BC offers history course
on World War II events

The dub gets its name from the ·
ruling body of the United Federation
of Planets in Star Trek. The~lub is not
limited to Star Trek alone, Daverim
stresses.

'f..·:.h er r::t i:-.:..!;;.!:-! be:: 1:-.:.·,""! ~,.,_~~~~.
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An orienlalion meeting is planned
for Wednesday to give those applying
an opportunity to ask questions about
tne pofilions;· therespcmsil;>il(ii~.-and
how to go about the scheduling.

, Respons16il1t,es and qu:i.lifications
of a peer counselor include: attending
weekly meeting;, maintaining files and
re<:ords for a caseload of students, and
acting as a link between the EOPS
student arid all campus services and
staff. The. applicant must have

completed Counseling I or 11, Psych.
44, and must be currently enroUed or
have completed Counseling 48. The
applicant must have a status of a
second semester freshman, and be
currently enrolled in at lea.st 12 units.
Job interviews, are scheduled for
Thursday: Jan. 10, Fnday, Jan. 11 anrl
Monday, Jan. 14, and the official
lilring will be on Tuesaay, Jan. 15.
According to Lynn Hill, EOPS
program counselor, a peer counselor
job is "all excellent opportunity for a
student interested in working with
people in a helping relationship to gain
experience while going to school".

Women:
-Are you having problems?
-Is college life unsatisfactory?
-Would you like to see some changes?
-Are you a re-eritry student?
If you'd like io chat with so eone or discuss
some specific concern, contact the Women•s
Center. Ask for Phyllis Hullett or Dee
Moreno, 395-4582.

SONY's fine
b11 :"", cassette deck!

''VER PARK & RECREATION DISCO &
•NCE CLASSES NOW FORMING!

,C

the latest ;n Disco
Swing, Frre style rock · New
York Hunle & Contemporary

For·

:ion you rn;;y

No

.:ice

..12~

o
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~~---only
$179

Learn
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post11on (minimum wage) or as
Psychology 5 course for two units of
credit.

Major credit'
cards accepted

19th & Eye-Downtown
324-6521
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At the annual org;mizational · graduate of BC and UClA with a
meeting of the Kern Conununity
nujor in business administration.
CoUege District (J(CCD) Board of ·
Marchbanks is past-president of
Trustees held recently, a new president
the BC Alumni Association and a
and clerk of the board were elected.
member of se,·eral Bakersfield civic
Cecil Bailey v.ill serve as president and
groups.
Angus Marchbanks was elected clerk.
. He has been an accountant with
Bailey has been a member of the
both the Bakersfield Cily Schools and
board since July, 1971, and he served · the Kern High School District and is
as clerk from July 1972 lo April 1976.
the chief executive officer of the
He is a partner in the accounting firm
&kersfield Conununity and Pioneer
of Bailey, Brennan & Davis, and he
Communlty Hospitals. Marchbanks
received his education in accounting
and his wife, Phyllis, have two
. through
Queen's
University
in
daughters.
King;ton, Ontario, Canada.
Other
members
of
the
Bailey and his v.ife, Doris, have
seven-member board are Edward B.
five children, two of whom graduated
Cornell, M. Glenn Bultman, Gilbert
from Bakersfield College.
F1ain, Mark G. Raney and Loren Voth.
The new clerk of the board,
The board wiU hold its next
Marchbanks, has been a member of the
meeting Monday, at 4 pm. at the
Board since _July, 1969-- ·He is' a ( Downtown Center.
.·- ---
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Board names officers;
B9iley new president

C~ SINCE 1901 _....----~

S 1 S )·:• p,;r person for 8 w:-:!<.1
S3 1, 1 • • ··N couple for 8 w~!<.s
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Boy · Named Shel" has reached the
elimination round al all the
IOurnamcnts, says Fricker.
A scene .from W~liam Inge's "A
loss of Roses" "ill be performed by
Mark Castle and Jackee Johnson.
Buddy Davis "'ill perform his
tobacco chev.ing speech.
"We are cunen!ly ahead of last
year's team", assesses Fricker, who
notes that 1he squad las1 year did very
well.
·

.

·,
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Applications for jobs. as spring
semester peer counselors are available
Monday- Friday in the EOPS
{E,!ucalional Opportunity Ser.ice and
Programsj:°office,cc:2.- Deadline fo~
returning
the
applications
is
Wednesday Persons applying for peer
counselor positions· should plan to ·
spend approximalely 10 hours a week·
on !he job, v.ne1her taken as a paying

Prices:

.,.,. <·'la.c,.;F8:301r.1.;~ 10:301.0.
n lD001.n.c, 1(,:30>,':1.
._-:.;:, ,n .
... )tJ:1.(i

,

BY PAULA DAOUTIS
Staff Writer

C"\.,lhclQ0'lgltan1 Jet~

·o

Angus Marchbanks

Cecil Bailey

Peer counseling,applications due

Meetings are held from I to 2 p.m.
Wednesdays in tire Fireside Room.
Other information is available by
calling Bob D:mrim, 831-0173.

2:.30 p.m.
.
Flrst cLu, rce<li~J is co M 3 :30 p.r:i.; T 3 :30 p.o.; W 3:.30 pm.

1-.... --~-.- ··-~~- --- ·- ·--- ,~-- ----··--... ~·-·- _,..._....,._

West.
The course covers the great
ballles of the Pacific and of Europe,
the strategy of. both sides, and the
decision to drop the atomic bomb on
Japan and end !he war.
For registration info1mation on
History 39, History of the Second
World War, call 3954301.

The BC forensics ·squad will
perform several award winning acts
from 12-1 p.m. Wednesday in the
Fireside Room.
The Reader's Theatre team of Tom
Clack, Jackee Johnson and Carl Laur
will present "A Boy Named Siel", a
selectio·n of children's literature for
adults by Shel su,·erstein.
· This has been very successful at
toum.ments, according to
BC
forensics colch, Norm Fricker. "A

t}j_

... -

,•t .;,_;._-.

Members are also encouraged to
bring in any efforts al science-fiction
writing that they have done for
objective criticism and help on their
work. "I really like to see people write
science-fic1ion stories because it sho"~
they have some understanding of what
sdence-ftc!ion is" says Daverim.

MPntion th,s ad. and you will
receive 3 ex!ro ,-'
L STREET
2

°'

CO:'illNUTh'G EDUCATION C1

Action will continue lhroughout
· !he week, v.ith the tournament coming
lo a close on Sunday. Belly Titis, a
tournament official, encourages all
tennis buffs lo attend the Futures and
get a first hand look at professional
tennis.

HYLAND DONOR CENTER

Fmt c.a:s muting is on W 9:00 1.m, or 9:30 1.m. All dustS =tin& w 8:30 1 .m. 11:521 .m.; WF 9:30 1.r.1.; F 9:30 a.m.
Fin! cllls r..~eli,g u oo T TH 12.«l cooo or 12:30 p.m.
futt ew1 owing is oo Mor W 2:00 p.m.or 2:30 pm.or futt cw, l't>e<tir.sis T 2:00 p.m. or

_.:1

n,e Avon Futures has come to
Bakersfield with a little help from
Bakersfield tennis pro Dennis Rahton,
according to Bakersfield tournament
officials. Ralston asked Avon to
consider Bakersfield as a possible site
of a Futures tournament "Avon liked
what they saw in Bakersfield .and as a
result professional tennis has come lo
our community" say officials.

Forensics squad to perform

EARN UP TO $85 MONTH!

Rm cius meeting is on TH 7:00 a.m. or 7:3-0 un.; 8:00 i.m. or 8:30 a.m.; 9:00 un. or
9:30 un.
Firrt dus llleeting is on T 8:00 un. or 8:30 a.m .
Fintclushon M IOiXIIJD.OI 10:301.m.
Firtt clus meeting is on M 12:00 nooo or 12:30 pm.

>.'J clc:.· ,FITTt cc,·
Pa.rtt cla:1J. ;- ·
Al"1oh,

in her age group {girls 12) fell to
defeat al the hands of Lisa Nuckolls in
three sets, \ia 6-4, 3-6, 6-2. CamiUe
Benjamin who has captured five UST A
Na1ional Titles went four sets before
surrendering lo Darlene W111iamson,
"ith a score of 7-6, 7-5, 2-6, 6-3.
Former BC 1ennis player Linda
Crawford wa~ defeated by Lisa Yap in
three sels, 6-J, 2-6, 6-3. Pat Brantly,
Barbara Oldfield and Linda Enmark
also of Bakersfield losl in straight sets.

Further information on the Disney ·
In order to understand the politics
summer work experience prograiii'miy·
of modem international relations, ii is
be oblained by calling Disneyland, - necessary to have a grasp of the world
(714) 9994008, or Walt Disney-, changes brought about by World War
World, (305) 8244206. Information is
11, according · to . James l,lskeep,
not available in advance at the
professor of history at Bakersfield
audition location.
CoUege.
Inskeep will teach a course on the
history of WWII during the spring
semester, The lluee-~nit class will
meet Monday evenings, 7-10 p.m.,
beginning Jan. 28.
"Many of our dealings today with
other nations of the '1/0rld have their
roots in WWII," Inskeep noted. "To
The club is aimed at those
understand our actions on the
interested in science,ficlion and
international front, it helps to know
fantasy in any medium; books, films,
about
the political and diplomatic
comics, etc. Basically a discussion
efforts
made
during the war."
group, Dave rim says he is looking into
_
In
the
_course,
.Inskeep discusses
fi~I~ Jrips.to iuch.pl~ces .. as Lhe_Jet
the social pressures that boosted Hitler
Propulsion Laboratory in Pasadena
to power. He also explains the
and any of the many. Sci·Fi
c111czgcLttt of the so<alled dtitd world
Conventions held in LA.
countries, the importance of the
"We're also thinking of making ~
Middle East-then and now--and the
'Top Ten' type list of current and past
cultural shocks experienced by the
science.fiction books and/or ffims"
says Daverim.

Donate on a blood plasma program
Open Monday-Friday doily
Tuesday-Thursday Evenings
Students can make appointments.
Ask for Cindy or Ann.

:- .-- .- •

·h.-,

E.Jch .audition session will run
from 10 a.m. · 6 p.m. Disney staff
members are specifically looking for
instrumentalists who play irumpel,
trombone,
French horn, tuba,
saxophones (including doubles).. a,nd
percussion.

NEED EXTRA CASH
FOR VALENTINE'S DAY

-:, t- : _ _;: .

t'

Auditions for Californians are
scheduled for Jan. 19-20 1 at the
Cultural Arts Center in Anaheim. No
formal application is necessary, but
audilioners should bring three to five
minutes of material. Sight reading
material will also be provided.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~

Fust clau meeting Is on W 7;0(h.m. or 7:30 un, AD clwn metting dally 7:301.m.; MW
7:30 1.m.; MWF 7:30 a.m.; WF 7:3-0 1.m,
Fust cLus met ting is on W or F 11 :30 a.m.; F111t cius meellngb oa M 8:00 a.m. oz 8:30 a.m.
All cw= meeting M.7:00 a.m.JJ:22 a.m. ·
First c1u:i meeting Is on Tor rn 11:001.m. or 11 :30 a.m.
FJ.nt clus m<etiJlg Is on W or F 12:00 noon or 12:30 p.m.

Wedncs<L,y, Jan. 23
8:00 u:1. - I 0:00 Im.

· scholarship to cover classroom-training
and a grant for the cost of housing.

Unranked at the start of the tour,
Jordan entered the finale at the prequalifying level, working her way into
the finals and 'capturing first wilh a
victory over Regina Marisko,·a of
Czechoslovakia. Jordan currenlly is
ranked fourth in the United States and
12th. in the world. She turned pro just
before Wimbledon '79, where she was
seeded 14th.
Avon Championship Te1U1is and its
sister tour, the Avon Futures Circuit,
has drawn talented competilion, with
ieMis' current extravaganza taking
place in Bakersfield, Next slop on the
Futures is Las Vegas, with the players
vying there for the $25,000 purse.
Locals who have been participaling
In the Avon Futu1es of Bakersfield
include: Alyce Werdell, Camille
Benjamin, Maria!Ule Werdel, Linda
Crawford, Pat Brantly, Barbara
Oldfield, Linda Enmark and Beth
Zuelner. In pre-qualifying action Alyce
Werdel captured her opening round
match with ·a 6-0, 6-1 victory over
Cynthia Norman although Norman
defaulted late in the second set when
she went out with an injury. Marianne
Werdel, currently ranked number one

Science Fi.ctioos,Club
looking for members
.

Editorial Staff

Tuesday, Jan. 22

Thundly, January 10
7:30 am. Campus CIUS3de for Oui:st, Fireside Room
11 :30 a.m. !ntemation.tl Students As.so::iation, Fueside Room
12 :30 p.rn. Elick Stu&nt Union, Fueside Room
2:00 p.m. De;:,art=nt Oi.tir Council, Rnlinson Conference Center
5:30 p.rn. AqLLt ~ . fuol
6:00 p.m. Bul,;,ess Cws (Co1CTTUn), OTC FMC

~
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Monday, Jan. 21
8:0(h.m. - 10:00 am.

Senior Adult Meeting, DTC I 2A
Federation C-Ouncil, Fireside Room
Counsdon' Muting, Finlinson Conference Center
Sid Club, Fueside Room
Busin es.s Class {Coleman), DTC FMC

r

Renea_a_·e_R__1p,...
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Friday, Jan. 18
8:00 a.m. - 10:00 un.
10:30 I.DI. - 12:30 p.m.
I :00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
3:30 p.m. - S:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Janu~ 9

6:3:11·
(, .

The
opportunity
to
get
"entertainment ·work experience" at
the magical kingdoms of Disneyland or
Walt Disney World again is being
offered 10 collegiate musicians through
a unique I I-week summer program.
. . Disney staff members will be
auditioning soon in
cities 10 select
40 · student musicians for th~
"All-American
CoUege
Marching
Band" program--0pen specifically for
college freshmen, sophomores, and
juniors.18 years of age and over.
The' program, now in its eighth
year, provides the 40 participants-20
assigned to each park·-with valuable
performing
experience
before
Disneyland or Walt Disney World
audiences, in addition lo the chance to
)earn through classroom and workshop
sessions from top professionals in the
field.
E.Jch student selected for the
program receives a work stipend, a

Thursday, Ian. 17
'
8:001.m. -10:00a.m. - All Eniililt 60, I , I A classes
10:301m. - 12:30 p.m.
Fim class meeting ls on T9:00 a.m.or 9:30 a.m.
I :00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
.First class meeting Is on M 11 ;00 a.rn. or 1l :30 a.m.
3:30 p.m. - S:30 p.m.
FJ.nt clau meclingh on Tor 1l{ I :00 pm. or I :30 p.m.

Gospel Oioir, Fueside Room
La Lori-a Project, Fmliruon Conference Center
Training Session, P. Bainbridge, Fmlinson Conference Cenrer
Varsity Girls & Boys Basketball, Gym
Aqua Aul, Pool

Frilly, hr.:my l l
8,00 a.n. ~-,: ·

earlier one where she encourages her
female fans to stand up for themselves,
all of her causes and beliefs are swept
under the carpet in favor of
concentrating on her iomantic fling
with an AWOL serviceman (Frederic
Fc>nest).
The death scene of "The Rose" is
atrocious; playing to a capacity
audience to her home town, she sings
one final song and conks out dead In
the most corny scene this side of
"Camille." I threw my popcorn barrel
at the sueen in disgust.
While "The Rose" is technically
excellent and fea!Jlres a .stupendous
performance by Midfer, it is a furn
v.hich Is ultimately dishonest and
disrespectful of its subject matter.

contenders begin 10 get down to
serious business. The tournament runs
. through this week and "ill come 10,a
climactic end Sunday afternoon. ·
In 1977 Avon created "a program
designed to give young women better
opportunities in p1ofessional tennis."
Tracy Austin won the very first
Futures event. Kathy Jordan took
honors last year as she garnered the
1979 Avon Futures O,ampionship.

Disney sets auditions
for American bands

IN ORDER TO FIND.THE TIME OF YOUR FINAL EXAMINATION, FIRST LOOK AT DAY OF THE WEEK AND HOUR
OF FIRST CLASS MEETING. IF YOU DON'T FIND YOUR Cl.ASS, THEN LOOK UNDER ALL CLASSES MEETING AT
A SPECIFIC TIME.
.

Tuesday, January &

8:00 a.m.
I :00 p.m.
I :30 p.m.
6:15 p.m.
6: 00 p .m.

Despite rather cool weather and
somewhat crowded· conditions the
525,000 t 980. Avon Futures Tennis
Tournament is well under way at
Laurel Glenn Tennis Club. With the
pre-qualifying rounds in the History
Books during ·which all the local·
entrants were eliminated, the top

ONE HUND~lWENTY MINUTE ANAL EXAMINATIONS ARE SCHEDUU:D FOR ALL DA'a' COURSES: FINAL
EXAMINATION DAYS ARE INCLUDED IN THE I 7S INSTRUCTIONAL DAYS REQUIRED BY LAW EXAMINATIONS
ARE TO BE HElD IN THE REG\11.ARL Y SCHEDULED CLASSROOMS AT THE TIME JNDICATED BELOW IN ORDER
TO COMPLY WITH COLLEGE POLICY.

8:00 a.m. Senior Adult Meeting, OTC 12A
4:00 p.m. Starlight Committee, College Conference Room ·

9:30 a.m.
12:30 p.rn.
3:30 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
5:30 p.m.

Individual appoiniments may be
made In CC40 through Friday.
Beginning Monday, Jan. 14, ·
counseling
will
be
on
a.
fin t -come-first·serve
basis.
AU .
counseling will be done in the·.
Counseling Center except for Wayne .
Culver, the counselor for Trades and
Industry, Culver wiU be seeing
students In the Trades and Industry ;
area in his office located In T&I.
_:;
Students who are sure of the
classes they need and want to take and :
would like to have their Class Schedule:·
Request stamped .. Counselor Not
Requested" may do so by seeing Mary
Kay Ezell in the Counseling Cenler.

Final Exam Schedule

Monday, January 7

:-;, ke:-.~.: ~~

':t"

•' If'•(

Pr~position 13 and, as a result, KBCC
has been looking to the community
for any financial help they can receive
says Dethlefson. KBCC is striving 10
keep its equipment as updated as
possible so they can stay on top of the
broadcasting world and as a tesult
deliver a better overall performance on
the air waves. he says.

Weekly Calendar

'·'

'.

Other than this scene, "The Rose"
is the typical show-business sob slory
with little else than Bette Midler's
astounding
screen presence ,to
recommend it. Since this is supposed
to be pseudo-Joplin, one would hope
for a more analytical flick on her
contrihutions
to the American
consciousness of the late Sixties. Other
than the afo,ementloned scene and an

Movie Reviews

9•;0, C.1 . /',.
2.00 p ,,

I'.

any. better to wind up a big star like
Midler 'only to be riddled 'with pills
and self-hatr?d? Where are we all
going?

Many
students
attending
Bakersfield, College jusl don't realize
spfing semester is just around the
corner. Many students also haven't
made their counseling or reg]stra1ion
appointments.
Registration appointments may .be
made in the Records Office, A-9.
Registration is in the cafeteria on Jan.
22, 23, and 24 and it is on a
first-<:ome·fir11~rve basis.
Students taklng 12 or more unlts
and classes v.ith pre·requisiteo miut
have their schedule approved before
registering in the cafeteria.

BY OONNA MacNEIL
Staff Writer

editorW board.
The Renegade Rip Is a member of the C1lifoml1 Newspaper Publishers
A,sociatloo and the Jounullsm Association of Community CoUeges. AU
rorrespondence should be directed to The Reneg>de Rip, Bd:enfield CoUege,
1801 Panoruna Dme, Bakeufidd, CA 9330S

Rose a slightly wilted story of Joplin
BY GREG GOODSELL
Staff Writer

Pro tennis comes to Laurel Glen

on first-come basis
BY JOHN WHITE
Staff Writer

!Hl J;t..,fLAl>I IUP

Avon local competitiors ele.minated

Spring registration

}Echavez running unopposed for Pr.esident

..
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AIA to face Marquette
BY KURT BEERUNE
Sports Editor

One of tlic world's best amateur
· buketball teams, Athletc, in Action,
-_ and
a top NCAA contender,
Muquette, will unload some exciting
. basketball at
Bakersfield's av1c
Auditorium Wednc,day night.
AJA ls compo,ed of many athletes

who have completed their college
, cUgibUity and have chosen to slay In
the amateur circle with hopes of
representing the USA In the 1980
· Olympiad In Moscow. Their success
against NCAA and top lnternatiorul
competition !us been overwhelmins
with a I 56-24 win loss record since
1976. In the past two seuons against
top NCAA opponents, AIA lw held a
60-6 record.

Marquette lw always been a top
NCAA competitor and thelr team was
crowned NCAA dlvislon I clwnplon In
1977.
AJA ls led this season by Marvin
Deli:iJ, a 6'4" all-American guard from
Arkanw. Delph S<:Orcd a· season high
24 points against North Carolina In a
recent contc,t. During his four ieuons
with the Hogs, they oompiled a 94--12
record. The Buffalo Brave, drafted
Delph In the third round of the NBA
draft, but he chose to play ball for
AIA in.stead.

Ouist to the worl<t: and assurc, me ofasecure future."
After the game many of the
athletes from AJA will get the
opportunity to share tht!r Christian
faith to various athletic teams at BC,
explaining what Jesus lw done In their
lives. National Director of Athlctc, In
Action, DaVll Hannah feels this
opportunity for the athletes to share
their faith In Jesus ls v.!tat they are
looking forward to most when they
come to Bakersfield.

Another standout in the AJA front
court ls Ralph Drcillnger; a 7'2'-'
center from UCLA. Drollinger shocked
the sports world by Nrnlng down an
enormous $400,000 three-year no-cut
contract offered by the New Jcncy
Neu of the NBA in i 978. Previously
he refused an opportunlly to sign with
the Boston Cdtics In the 1976 draft.
There ls more to AJA than just
playing basketball. Athletes In Action
is the -,thletlc niinlstrj of CairipiiiCruudc for Ouist International, an
Inter
denomnatlonal
Christian
movement. The pwposc of AJA ls to '
use the platform that athletics
provides to communicate the dalms of
Jc,us Cluist. Athletes In Action
emphasiu, that if a society ls to
experience positive cbange, lndivlduab
rrust be changed and that change
comes about through a p<:rsonal
rclat iooshl p with Jesus Oulst. This
personal rclalionshlp with Jesus Cluist
ls v.ftat keeps high caliber players 1iu
Delph and Drollinger, along with many
other AJA hoopstcn from entering the
pro ball cirtuit.

.,

- BRAD
HOFFMAN,· 5"9"
GUARD/ASST-COACH.
Hofh1w1
nnks finl in career u,ists and mosl
assuts in a single game witb 17 for
AJA. BeS1 game Iut aeason WU 27
pointa and 6 Ulists n - Lona Beacli
State.
Hoffman
says
of
hia
commitment to Christ, "C!ui,t bu
giTen me purpose in my life tlut I
knew I wu lool<ina for."
.
.

{

•

Bill · Wilcox, directo_r of Campus
Crusade of Oirist In Bakersfield
expects I large turnout when _these
two excellent basketball programs
meet together. He feels the AJA game
could fill the gap for top-notch
competition In the area left vacant
v.hen the LA lakers and the Phoenix
Suns decided not to play In
Bakersfield this year. AIA will be back
in town Feb. 2, when they meet up
with the Roodnnnc
om Cal State
at the a,i·

Losing players not contests
'

trademark of BC hoopsters
BY TOM McCLURE
Editor ·in.Chief
Bakersfield CoUege basketball coach Ralph Krafve may
have won his 400th career game but as far as this year's
season ls concerned it might be one that Krafve would soon
' like to forget.
Despite sporling a l~S won~ost record, excluding this
weekend's game at Porterville, the eighth-year BC coach has
had a season bound to tum his hair even a little whiter. '

\Nriter's Cramp
What started out to be _an lmpres.sivc squad lw ,tlowly
diminished into only eight players that started the season,
plus a few othe'rs _that fill out the squad so that the team
can practice.
- - - ·- Krafve's pre-season hopes were very optimistic with such
talent 3J Oregon State transfer Paul Wright, returnlng
letterman Rufus Barker and Willie Smith plus the addition
of two 6-foot-8 centers,_ Herman Deans and Brady Wtlburn.

-·

But all Krafve's pre-season hopes have gone for naught.
Wright, the Soulh Yosemile leJgue's (SYL) Most Valuable
Player in 1978, quit the team following a demotion to the
· second team during the first Taft College game, returned a
couple of days later, then left the team for good after
seeing only limited action in the Merced Tournament where
the 'Gades were eliminated in the second round.

Deans, the SYL's MVP in 1979, left the squad
unexpectantiy halfway tluough the 'Gades IS-game
pre-season schedule for reasons unknown to anyone. The
East Bakersfield High graduate w:is looked on for plenty of
scoring and rebounding from Krafve after leading East to
the San Joaquin Valley Championship last yea,.

.,.•
::
::

BY DWIGHT DARDEN
Managing Editor

.·-•"

· Barktr, 1 second team all-Metropolitan Conference::·
selection wt year even though he was In the Metro:'.'
Conference's top JO In scoring, rcbo11nding, wlsU, field '
goal percentage and free throw percentage has been thi;.
'Gades most consistent player this year and again ls In;
several statistical categoric, In the Metro Conference.
-,

I

Fremont High of Los Angeles grsd Willie Smith ls the:'
'Gades leading scorer at almost 17 polnlJ a game. Smlth:I
played in every game for the Renegades wt season ·whllc:J
playing the first man off the bench.
:1
~j
Another ttrong contributer to the BC cause this season::
has been. W-uburn who lw been playing Impressively In the :
middle all season Jong. The Bakcnfield IBgh grad was an i
all-SYL selection In high school and lw played conrutently:I
all season long.
:'

1.

Mention "financial aid" in a group
of students and expressions of
paranoia, helplessness, fruslralion and
memories of endless forms suddenly
settle over the group. Somehow it
doesn't case students' pain that
fmancial aid Is a combination of
federal, state and local monies, helping
to pay their "cost of education".
Beginning with the 1979-80 academic
year,
however,
students
have
experienced a change in financial aid
procedures.·
According to Associate Dean of
Financial Aid, Y..onne W. Milliken,
recent legislation has mandated one
financial aid form for all federal and

l(:r)

''

state fmancial ald progrum. Studenu
and financial aid office penonnel
benefit from this decision. Students no
longer need to hal.slc with completlng
application after application; fmancial
aid personnel have less paperwork and
the process ii spteded.
Federal student aid programs
Include the Basic Grant, College
Work-Study, National Direct Student
Loan, Nunlng Student Loan, and the
Supplemental
Educational
Opportunlty
Grant.
With
the
exception of the Basic Grant, these
programs are controlled by .the
individual college and studenu apply
to the institution which they will
attend. Basic Grant eligibility is
determined by an agency of· the
<

•••

••

;

•
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federal government but the wnc form
ls used for all and only has to be
subrnltted once each year. New
students applying
for aid at
Baker,field College for Fall 1980
should complete their applications
before June I. Renewal applications
are due April I.

. 1he State of Callfornl1 sponsors the
Cal Grant Program which iJ designed
· to help
students
meet
their
educational costs In different types of
lnstil11tions.

Cal Grant A iJ designed for students
in institutions that charge tuition and
fees. BC students traruferring to
four-year irutitutions should apply for
Cai Grant A If they have good grades
and fiJ1.1!1cial need. Aw.1rds range from
•

S200 to S2900 per year deptnding
upon the cost of the ldlool. Awards
are
renewable
through
the
Baccalaureate degree,

books. At the present time, more th.an
200 studenlJ on the Baunfield
campus are receiving Cal Grant 8 and
Cal Grant C for I 979-80.

Cal Grant. 8 wu designed for
disadvantaged 11udents and ii usually

The application deadline date fo,
the Cal Grant Program, ls Feb. I I.
W-JDDcrs will be announced In May.

applied foi during the senlor yea, of
high school, however, BC Jtudcnts
who will not have earned more than
16 colle~ credits by June 1980 may
apply for Cal Grant B. Winners ,eceh·e
granu from S500 to SI 100 annually.·
Grants may be used at both 2-year and
4-ycar institutions and ue renewable.

Cal Grant C iJ designed for students
who plan enrollment In vocational
programs that require training of from
six' month! lo two years. This program
pro,ides grants to pay tullion, fees and

''
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%!burn, however, was struck down wt week during the_)
San Diego Tournament with a fractured bone In W. lcg and '.
sin_~_ then Deans has shown an Inctlnatlon for coming back.,_
out for the team W-tlburn should be back In two weck.s.

Elections postponed;
candidates-ineligible

i

i
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BY LESLIE McNAMARA
Staff Writer

Perhaps th~ two biggest surprises of the year hu been the j
.tlay of freshmen forwards Terry Palmer of South High and :
James Nutt of Bakersfield Hfgh.
Both players were two-time selections to the all·SYL:
team with Nutt leading the league In scoring when he was a·I
senlor. Palmer showed he could play u I Renegade with a:!
fine game lo the first Taft College contest when he scored::
nine points while Nutt hu come on lately to score 2{1
poinu in a 'Gade los.s to West Hills when he reccived a

To simplify the procedure of
completing financW aid fo<JIII,
Milliken has planned a series of
worbhops . aimed
at
providing
assistance to students applying for Cal
Grants or other financial aid offered at
Bakersfield College or at four-year
Institutions. Those wishin& to get a
"head start" on financial aid, or those
renewing
their applications
foi
financW aid at BC, are encouraged to
attend these workshops.

Mexican students to improve
mechanical and electronic skills
BY TOM McCLURE
Editor-in-Chief

"The Mexican government has done
a good job of training professional
people for work in the plants but th~y
desperately need engineers that will be
able to handle the technical aJpects
required to operate the plants," points
out Collins.

"The biggest problem right now will
"The Mexican students, will be _
be if the Mexica,n students are able to
taking mostly English and reading
learn the English language In only one
courses so they can jump right Into
semesler well enough to make progress
some upper division courses; adds
in the more advanced classes. Once
Collins. "Once they are into the more
they catch hold of the language there
difficult courses, this program could
should be no problem with the
really be effective."
program," explains Collins.
"I really have no idea how this
"We have taken this program on for
program is going to work out but the
two reasons," comments Collins. "The
Mexican government and 1>resident
first would have to .be that Mexico is
Jose loptz Portillo arc really looking
our closes~ neighbor and we would like
. for this to be a successful program,"
to improve ow relations with them.
comments Collins.

The student government election
previously scheduled for Jan. 7-S has
been postponed until tomorrow
because 16 of 34 potential caodidates
needed waivers for one or more of the ·
following reasons: the candidate
neglected to purchase an ASB -card
before the fuul.i~tion of the ballot,
the candidate's GPA was under the
pre- determtned 2.3 st.andard set by
the ASB legal code, or the student wa.s
carrying Jes.s than · 12 units, the
acadenic load required to hold office,
according to David Rosales, student
~overnment advisoi.

Thirty-two students, direct from
our closest international neighbor,
Mexico, will be entering Bakmfield
Despite all their prnblenu the 'Gades will ,till op<:n their ·
CoUege for the spring semester
In order to receive a waiver, the
Metropolitan Conference s.easoo Wednc,day against :
candidate -.ns. referred first to Student
10 BC president John J.
according
The Renegades' squad was also hurt when Dennis
defending champion El Camino ln~e BC gym beginning at.
Court. 'This w:u followed by a referral
CoUins.
The 32 students, 13 studying in the
Johnson, out of New York City and a very promising guard, 7:30 p.m.
.
to a higher ·court, which in this case
The
32
students
will
be
coming
to
area
of
electronlcs
and
19
in
also left the team early in the season.
would
be Dean of Students ·0r.
TIM
HALL, 6'8"
FORWARD,
BC as part of a pilot program
mechanical operations, will have their
The 'Gades played perhaps two of their best games wt
Richard
Wright, Rosales continues. AJ.
established to help Mexican students
tuition paid by . the
Mexican
nlckiamed the "Turtle". Lut 'seuon
Despite so many problems Krafve's squad has won 10
year against the Warriors. BC lost both gamc,, 80-79 at El
this
point,
only Manuel Macias,
improve on their mechanical· and
govemment · and will be housed by
es1abtlsbtd himself as AIA's all,llme
games, a· statistic that shows the_ 'Gades can play some fine
Camino and 66-63 here, but played very well in both
candidate for Chief Justice, has bttn
electronic
skilb
that
will
help
them
various
families
throu~out
rebounder and avera11e.s 8.1 rebounds a , basketball even though they have some personnel problems.
games.
declined. The reason for the decline of
develop into a more prosperous
Bakersfield.
eamt.
country.
"Perhaps the best part ot the
a waiver to Macias ls his GPA was
lower than the limit and he was only
New oil discoveries on Mexican soil
Already, several instructors and
The Mexican government has
program will be that many of the BC
canying six units.
has- caused a rieed for the Mexican
administrators have offered to provide
already asked BC to continue the
students who come In contact with
housing for the students _who will
program at the beginning of next year,
some of the Mexican students will be
Two other,, Kelli Johnson and
government to provide - Mexican
-f-------,-----------~-------------"-------------_:____:______-1._+_-51.lldf~~Ll.b...llellJJlc:i:c...ssccihlllo;u:ollllill,ngµsCLlhey-,1pend-most--0f-their-first-&emester--but-(:olliru--say~ecision--on-that-geUing a unique.___culuual....expe._.ri,.,en~c~e---.,Ran=d"'y=--Gray, both running for
can become familiar with new
studying to improve their En"'ish
matter will be made after BC and the
that should benefit both the Mexican
participate in soccer, bate, softball,
"'
Associate Justice, were -referred to a
technlques -in physics and chemistry
while learning to read and do basic
Mexican government takes a look at
students and the students of BC,"
tennis, track and field, weight tnining.
necessary to run large oil refineries.
Jl'Qthemalics problems.
howth,'firsl attempt worked out.
concludes Collins.
higher court because .the Student
racquetball, basketball, gymnastics and
Court could not come to a decision. In
tumbling, - cheerleadlns
and
Drollinser explains, "My desire iJ
to obey God's call and to see others
come to know Oulst personally and
experience the complete joy that can
come only through Him."
Delph also comments on hi!
devotion,_"Christlanity ls more than a
religion to me. It's a relationship with
the Creator God v.ho came to earth In
the per,on of Jesus Cluut. My faith In
Ouist gi>?:S me a new identity, a new
purpose • to present the authentic

Sports clinic success
The free mini-sports clinic offered
at BC in Deamber was very suc=sful
according to Robert Reader, ec·.
counselor noting the enthuswtic
response of the student participants
andparenu.
The sports clinic, sponsored by the
Back Cultwal Center, offered 65 uea
youngsters the_ opportunities to
participate in a sports clinlc, ''We
offered a sports clinic free to kids who
couldn't afford to attend one
otherwise," explains Reader.
The studcnu had the chance to
~:,

.

Bank of America

discodancing.

community with a visual p<:rformance
of Rock-n-Roll, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in
Fine Arts 30.

BY DWIGHT DARDEN
MAnaglng Edi tor

\\<bat do Elvis Presley, Paoi] Simon,
Art Garfunkel, Wayne Newton, Paul
Revere and · the Raiders have in
common with Bakersfield College Sign
, Lmguage teacher Joyce Sproul? Could
· it be their success? Sproul is lcoown
throughout the deaf community and
respectro, not to mention highly

.~ Wo~en's spring sports

.~-

Spring Sports officially get underway, Monday, 'Jan. 14. Women
Interested In comptting in their particular sport arc urged to contact the
coaches or check in Gym I.
Sports for the Spring Semester are:
Basketball· Coached by Ann Sutherland.
Pnctice will sun, Monday, Jan. 14
at 1,30 p.m. ln the maln gym.

:_:.-

Swim:nlng • Coached by ~ Nunes.
Worxouts will stut, Monday, Jan. 14
at I p.m. in the pool.

Streisand. Then exactly what does
Sproul share .,;th these famous
singers' The answer lies within
Sproc'
,-Song das. ,1here 'The

Tennis· Coac!N:d by Perky Newcomb.

Roe.
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It's eas,,>to¢-to
banking. Our Money

Associate Justice Steve Pertubal wa,
the only justice to oppose most
waivers, excluding Sotelos'. "Because
the court chose to overrule the
regulations stated In the legal code
concerning
the
eligibility
rcquircmentt Pertubal said, "there
was no reason not to grant everyone.it
waiver, with the exception of those
candidates for the ofli~ of Student
Court."
Prrtnbal fc•h that4ioc• •hert-Wcr
enough candidates running for court
......;tions there would be no rcuoo not
.-to have anyone but the mos1 qualified
run for office.

It's =; so . 'r, cr.erkr,g
and emit \lk r.: · ·.~ v.'.ce ,:af.e:y of
plan, to f:t most n=.i s. !,cludng·
Cdege F'~.· c. ' -.Y.' ,g. v.hch gs.,es
,p.i u.-.T.~ ched-,-,,r.:::,.g frx ju..<1

school year. And no Se!\',ce charge
at a!l for June. Juy Of August
We a.!so offer Instant Casll to
heiJ ~ryJ estab'.:.sh cred, t "h \, y::xi"re
st] in ;diool lt's ava:21:>'e to
s:-uc:, r,::; of SC',)horr,ore ,Ccnd'ng or
'l, ':-0 qua~7\!
ft s ~ee cr,d easJ,. fr.:. ~,daJ

r,:~~"j.~T

·-

ava:w!e at most
txanches- jllil in case
',-0(.I have classes durtng oor ~
hours. And, s;nce Ban.~ of Nrerca
has more branches in Ca!i01112
than any ()(her renk, we're~
nezr\;,;
So come L, a..d get to kno.,.,
The FJ'Z002 Ma;«. And )OJ Uget
to kr,:,.,,· ec.s:€1" sn.:de.t ~-k.,g.

1

:·:.,'onr~:~-Oil OJ~ Cc;-.~lr.~\·.rrn.~:<,n
.
Rcpor..s i:, •
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gestures. "Men felt sign language wu a
iaca, that is why Sproul ~ulrcs
feminine form of communication and
students to perform m video tape 111d
in front of the clau first. The student
by using hand gestures, you were
''relaxes" and becomes more confident
labeling younelf." Sproul sighs a
breath of relief as silt Indicates this
and secure !'-hen performing for
attitude is &ding away because sign
people.
language Is not a "Jcxi.st wiguagc." To _
All in all, Sproul ls very confident
reinforce her point, Sproul s.ays with a about the upconing performan~. Last
devillih grin, "I've sun· some very
year's performance w:u played to ll
Jl'QSculinc men sign."
full house .,ith "people standing In the
a.isles," Sproul's face beqns with joy as
Beside, lacking in
.'
only problem
"' exp!,--,, !ha•
,teasu.cce;,ful
perform i'
students

w

drive-up w'.ndo.v.;

$1.00 a mon:h for the n:rle month

participa:es
in
a
sign-a-song
-performance,
Sproul
paused
momentarily and then answered,
"several different types." The first
involves those students having an
overwhelming love of sign language .
They participate because "it bu
something to do with sign Language."
Studenu continually searching for
different ways of artistic expression"
make up 111other portion of signers.
. Those students who arc introverts but
have a strong desire to become
extroverts involve another faction of
the group. And then there are those
who join for the "fun"' of it. Sproul
Laughs .,hiJe adding "along .,;th that
fun goes some very hard ..-ork LDd
very Ions hoU!I of practice." The wt
reason, Sproul cites, iJ tlut some
students don't have a fantastic voice
but they want to sing. "These people
love rr:wic so mucli that instead of
wing their voices, they use only their
hands," a.he explains.

The Jl'Q idng Of I si gn-1-IOD g
perforrmnce requires a trerttndous
amount of hard work and many hoU!I
of pn,:;tice. Before a song iJ
incorporated into the prouarn, It mUJt
have "Jig:ubility", Sproul '1 defmition
of soog, having
atiliry to be signed
111d undentood by both the deaf l!ld
hearing. Both the stud<nts and Sprow
luve an equ.l voice ..ten &ciding oo
tr.e choreography, clothing l!ld
sdcctioo of songs. Sptoul '1 eyes be.am
..ith amaz.cme ct at the u!eot she lw
seen <!-..:r'.~g the producti<Y.I of th!
ro .. .;..--,~ perfonmue. "I .,-as cxtre:,:e!y
L.art~d ..~L\ L'>e rtudc-::lJ l.ld the'.r
ac':ity to crwe dlr.:.e r0<.'1.ines a.nd
oke t..'e perfor.ance oucb ccn
p'.C ! "'-'i , ; c -" , " W e;:i pharlu:I .

Convenience So,stern
helps fit banking Ll'ltO
l,CIUf schedule. Wrth
~and !alev.d-up/

. What'• the Money
Cc : I n :• Systan?

= t t o ~ - m;.i,here

red Shear Cutting For
·)r

"Si,11-a-song alltws the student to
interpret th• words of a song by
finding the conceptual ways of
presenting the theme in a nuoner
undersundable to the. deaf, while
presenting_ a visual pictwe to the
heJ...;.,.,r"

Sproul strongly Indicate, sign-a-song
is a great way to making students more
expressive, something ..ttich all
beginning signers and interpreten
need. "AJ a signer, you're often afraid
to let go, not only with your hands
but witb yow body langua~ and
facial qpressions u well. This is due
to being inhibited by trying something
new and different, which .,ill cause
people to stare at you-because It is so
fascinating. It (si,11-a-song) iJ a good
way or'
·_ how to use all of your

fre€ at any Bank of
America branch.

AJ Bank of America, v.e
study student banking needs.
And v.e've designed our
Money Convenience SystemTW
to help meet them.

It's easy semces. For
=np\e. oo:r fre€ Money Transfer
wJw::e is ~ t if ',-0(.l 're getting
mor,ei; from hoo1e. Wrth it, funds
can be ~ \ i transferred
on a ~ ress frcrn ooe Ban.1<
d Amen:a che,:kng Of sa'-,;.!'B?

MEN'S ROOM
'.ll .,,.

Sproul, a pt tile blonde clad in blue
jeans and a gieeo velour sweater when
lntcr.iewcd, was in the "rnldst of
recuperating from an illness but as s..'ie
spoke, one could see· the illness
disappear and feel the pride and
enthusiasm she !us for her group. For
those not knowing what sign-a<song iJ,
Sproul describes it u a "'visual
prc,enUtion of music."

sometim:s-tangled · and underlying
meanings hidden by ordinary words
beneath. the
lyrics.
Therefore
sign-a-song helps students interested in
the deaf to become aware of the true
meanings and how to relate them to
the deaf.

•heir

The

Fe

praised by her students. Could it be
btr fantastic singing ability? Sproul
admt.s her singing talents arc a far cry
from ·being compared to sw:h stars as
Olivia
Newton-John
or .. &rbra

,a·

---

Deborah Sotelo, candidate for the
office of ASB Director of Public
Relations, -went before the court oo
two counts. She had not yet reported
her ASB card number and she w:u
short on units. The court came to a
unanimous decision to allow her 10
run for office.
Other candidate, were unable.to go
before the court because of the time
factor, and since Wright w:u out of
town the decision of who clsc will be
running will not be decided until
today.

Sign-a-Song: A visual display of music

basis.

Track & Held· Coached by Marlene Blwit llld Sandy Bowers
Tnck Mceting, Monday, J.t11. 14
at I :30 p.m. in gym 18. First
pr.ctic.:, Tuesday.Jan. 15,st
I :30 p.m. on the track.

both
it was i mallet of un.llJ;
Johnson was carrying 10.5 with an
excellent GPA, while Gray, an out of
state student was paying for six of the
11 writs he iJ enrolled in.

'Unique experienced not to be missed'

Each actiVity wu supervised by BC
penonnel and specialists In the
Individual fields says Reader.
He hopes to schedule another
clinic over Easter vacation, making use
of media to reach out to t), ·
community. He expects to see a higru,
tumoui. Reader, however points out,
that it will be fmt-come, first-serv.

Bnt meeting, Moo.day, Jan. 14
at I :30 p.m. In the gym lobby.
fir,t practke, Tuesday, at I :30 p.m.

lhJJ week workshops will be tod.1y,
Wednesday and Friday, all at 12 noon.
Studenu may bring 1ppllcatioru to the
works.hops; however, appllcatlons will
be provided.
OtMT workshops arc SCMduled
Tuesday, Jan. 22, Thursday, Jan. 24,
Monday, Jan. 28, and Wednesday Jan.
30. All these works.hops arc scheduled
at 12 noon.
Tuesday, Feb.Sand Thunday, Feb.
7 workshops will be held at 11 :30 a.rn.
Wednesday, Feb. 13 and .Thunday,
Feb. 21 workshops will be at 12 noon.
All worlahops will be held in the
CoUcge Meeting Room, Ubrazy 4.
For further information, contact
the Fmancial Ald Office In the
Student Services Building, or call
3954427.
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Spring appointment

•

,•

~· ;

should be made early
Stu.dents planning to enroll at
Bakersfield College for the tprlng
semester should make registration
appolntmenll now and plan early 10
see a counselor, according to Sue
Scoggins, director of admlisloru, and
Harriet Sheldon, associate dean of
counseling.

. ,.

assured of getting the clas.ses of their
choice.
For more detailJ on application
procedures for BC's rroln campU!, the
Downtown Center or the Delano
Center, call 395-4301.

Registration
next week

,,.

EnroUment in spri~g semester
courses will be completed Jan. 22, 23
and 24, Scoggins sa~. She suggests
students should make registration
appointments now in order to be more

I

I'

BY J. R. LEWIS
Editorial Editor
Very few 1111ist, have been more romanticiud than Vincent Van Gogh. The
subJect of numerous biognphiC!J and the focal point of both mo•lcs and
sonp, Van Gogh, the lonely man who c:ommitted suicide and knifed off a
piece cf his ear, is now the object of a study by art students of California
State University at Stanislays.
•

Of the five categories, Images of labor most graphically exemplifies the
similarities bctl<ttn Yao Gogh and his contemporaries, When pla_ccd
side-by-side as they att lo thh exhibit the works are obviously alike io l!WlY
ways.
This comparison, however, also !.hows the superiority of Van Gogh's work
over the others. While the i!lll!tnlors and Van Gogh approached the same
subje.:ts, Van Gogh '1 vague views of his 5Ubje.:i. are more vi,id in depicting
the spirit of the workiog men and women that the more detailed work of the
il1U1tntors.
'

The study, entitled "Van Gogh in Bbck and White", is currently on exhibit
at the BC art gallery. It is designed to show the relationship bctweeo the work
of Van Gogh and the work ofmagatinc illustrators ofhh day.

Carrying Sacks of Coal", The shadowy figures bent by their burden reveal the

Consistiog of prints of Van Gogh's art done lo black and white and
· similarly done prints by variow:, illustrators, the study is split ioto five
. categories· Images of labor, Heads of People, Poverty and Social Problems,
Picturesque Scenes, Still Life.

effort of their toil. Under the touch of Van Gogh, the caovu is active; under
the others the canvas l:s usually just fulL
This is DOI lo _say that the work of the illustrators is not good. As a matter
· of fact, the illustrator's work would make a aood exhibit OD its own. But put
beside the work of Van Gogh, the prints of the illustrators att humbled.

•·

Probl.ems
for
Carter
.,,...
·.,.,·

f

BYJ.R.LEWIS

, .. _.. ·.

So as Carter's presidential term winds down and
·
the campaigning supposedly is heating up, the
·
'I
f
srn1 ir1!(11'1an rom Georgia is faced with two very

·,

Arvin High grads
l.iraduates of Arvin High School are
encouraged 10 apply for the Frick
Family Scholarships available through
Fin.anew Aids, says Yvonne Milliken,
dean .of Student Services. Several
scholarships are available tltrough ·a·

Rip

pose;

•

Dwight Duden
J.R. uwis
Kura Bcerline ·
Sarah Perelli·Minelli
Steve Pertubal·
Bona Dillon

-:~

'

Although officials have been quick to quiet any
talk of a ne~ cold war, the effects of the Soviet
Union's advance into Afghanistan on the relations
between the U .5. and Russia have been to say the
least, chilly.

M1~lng Edilor
Editorial Editor
Sports Edilor
Feature Editor
Photo Editor
Advuor

'·
It,-

And for Jimmy Carter, the stunning move by
the Russians has meant another crisis, the second
incident in recent months that has forced the
President into abrupt action.

Point of view
-.:.-

·-

,·.;

··,.

/-~

,"My opinion of the Russians has changed most
drastically in the last week," said a seemingly
shocked Carter in an interview with ABC
television:
In response to the Soviet move, Carter issued a
list of U.S. actions during a 13-minute televised
message.' Among the measures taken are cuts in the
sales of grain ~nd advanced technology, two things
the Russians really need.
The U.S., however, isn't the only country upset
by the Russian irwasion. Our foremost allies, the
English, lead by Margaret Thatcher, have taken a
strong anti-Kremlin attitude. The French, while
not so outspoken, also ha,·e stated that the Russian
iCtion, in their words, is "wrong".
In fact, all countries except those under
communist rule seem upset by the Russian's
actions. Included in this displeasure are Egypt,
Tunisia, Sudan and e,·en the maniac.al government
of Iran.
Besides losing trade with the U.S. and favor with
many coun•rics, the Rus.siar,s also destroyed the
spirit of dc·tccte Jnd the chances of the SALT II
lre.ity._

Why'"

.

·sch •Or
,· 1,','r', ·.~ner:'.!.Hy
', • J •,

Why Jerry? Why don't you come back to
California - where you belong?
Brown's chances of getting the nomination from
the Democratic Party. remind one of a whole series
of jokes involving such things as snowballs and
whirlwinds.

Editorial Staff
Roylene Bankson, Jannine Berry, Steve Bradshaw, Jennifer Click, Debbie
Crain, Paula Daoutb, Gr<i Goodstll, John Gracey, Keith Hinds, Tony Hoa,
Donna MacNeil, Maria Maldonado, Lealie McN1mu1, Carle MlzupeUa, Ruth
Richards, Janet Slomu, Susu Strange, Duolyn Thompten, Leonard Turosl<I,
lohn Whll•, Jon Paul White.
·
Photo Sll(f
Mula Aguayo, Jim Bad&]cy, Karrie Boone, Rlclurd Ream, Mike Patterwn,

Rolllln Gutierrez, Wynn Turner ..

But, like an unwanted guest, Brown hangs on to
his hopes of winning a few primary ballots and
setting up his changes for 1984. Not even the
young are seriously supporting Brown, anymore.
Jerry, come home. You 're not a bad governor
and your leadership is needed at home • before
Curb takes over.

.
For all those residents of Bakersfield that
complain of nothing to do here in the town of
"Sun, Fun, Stay, Play", the last weeks should have
provided enough activity to quiet complaints for
the next months.
In the world of sporlS, big names and great play
floated around town like fog as the Avon Futures
Tennis Circuit held a tournament at Laurel Glen·
Tenhis Ranch and the Marquette Warriors and
Athletes in Action played an exhibition basketball
game in the Civic Auditorium. ·

.

.

Despite the excellent play at . both events
attendance was dismal. With the Avon tournament
drawing only real die-hard tennis fans and the
Al A-Marquette contest bringing in a measley 1700
spectators, one has to wonder if those that
complain were all out of town at a convention for
gripers.
All-0 providing a change of pace was the coming
of a movie crew and Jan Michael Vincent for the
filrr.ir,3 of a new flick. And if this isn't enough,
aro·c.,:r film crew is on location r,ear Shaf1cr
f,1,,-,,;g a movie with po;rsinger Neil Di arr.and.

ONE HUNDREO.T\lr'ENTY MINUTE FINAL EXAMINATION~ AR£ SCHEDULED FOR ALL DA't COURSES. FINAL.
EXAMINAllON DAYS ARE INCWDED IN THE 175 INSTRUCTIONAL DAYS REQUIRED BY UW. EXAMINATIONS
ARE TO BE HELD IN THE REGULARLY SCHEDUI.E> CLASSROOMS AT THE 't!ME INDICA'IE> BELOW IN ORDER·
TOCOMPLYWITHCOLLEGEPOUCY.
.

All F.ngluh 60, I , I A classes
fint class meeting ls on'T9:00 a.m. or 9:30 a.m.
Flnt clus meeting ls on M 11:00 un.orJJ:301.m.
F'II1t clrn meeting Is on Tor TH I:()() p.m; or I :30 p.m.

Friday, Jan.18
8:001.m.'- IO:OOun.
10:30 un. - 12:30 p.m. ·
I :00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
3:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.

First class meeting Is OD T 7:00 1.m. or 7:30 I.ID,
Ant class m«tingls 00M9:001.m. ot 9:30 UII,
Fuu das.s meeting ls oo T 10:001.m.or10:301.m.
F'II1t class meeting is on M I :00 p.m. or I :30 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 21
8:00 un. ~ I0:00 a.m..

F'II1t dw mteling Is

10:301.m. - 12:30p.m.
I :CIO p.m. - 3 :00 p.m.
3:30 p.m. - S:30p.m.

10:301.m. -12:30 p.m.
I :00 p ,n; - 3 :00 p .m.
3:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 23
8:00 1.m. - I 0:();ll .m.
10:30 I.Ill. - 12:30 p.m.
I :00 p.t:L - 3 :00 p.m.
3:30p.m. -S:30p.m.•
ThuM1y, Jan. 24
8:00 IJ:l. - 10:00 l.t:l.
10:30 a.t:l. ~ 12:30 p.m.
I :00 p n. - 3 :00 p.m.
3 :30 pr.,. - S :30 p.r:,.

. 7:30 a.m.; MWF 7:30 a.m.; WF 7:30 1.m.
Flnt cws meeting Is on Wor F II :30 un.; Flrst dus meetlngis on M8:00
All clwes meeting M 7:00 a.m,9:22 a.m.
Fi11t clu:i meeting ls oo Tor rn 11:001.m.or 11:301.m.
FII1t clau meeting is on Wor F 12:00 noon or 12:30 p.m.

am. ·or 8:30 1.m.

w 8:30 1.m.

I

;clinical psychologist available

_

J08 - 18TI-I

~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~
NORTH OF THE RIVER PARK & RECREATION DISCO &
CONTEMPOR '\~V DANCE CLASSES NOW FORMING!

Mt. Vernon
t'\

Learn the latest in Di$.co
Swing. Free style rock. • New
York Hustle & Contemponiry

0

c
3

'VON'S[

r

Prices:

in the Von's shopping center

c.-r--

,r:i.

SINCE 1901

sr .;,

Present this coupon· and receive

For tim:,; I', loc

15( discount
on purchase of any drink and donut

(Bak\£~

Al2n Cr2r.ston also SW?ped by a;cd
,1L en t~r 1v(.1J wl~- L~,,.·i..· hosted by T'-- . .
r ~ '" .:,rnian L, r ·: '-r.e~/cd1tnr

$18.00 pe1' pcrron for
$36.00 per coup!~ for

--c::,--::>

C:WLCMttrun Jei~

: u.::.."l er cot i::clc~!'d L-, t."., ,~-::·,:?

L'lAL EXA'lL'lATION

Visit our Mt. Vernon· store

"Warricd about fou.lJ! Bojg«l down with •rnocianal problem,? Cliniw
pbycboloilst, Dr. Wes Sandcrr.on. is tniW>le 11 Sludent Services ~2 to help
you ooln your problem, ~ man towud.l rour eow. Coot«I Bltbut
Loi•n in the c:ounselini oHicc ror 1ppoinrrn<nt."

A!l <1=, ..~·,.c.g '\\F 8:30 ,r.1.; F 8:30 ,r:i.; F 10:30 a.m.
Fir1t cl m :,:e, · "· u c-, W IO 00 ar.,. er 10:3<l • .n.

CO~"TINUING EDUCATION CL~

!

I
1327-1881

11:521.m.; WF 9:30 1.m.; F 9:30 1.rn.
Fillt clus r.>e<ti::J is on Tor lli 12:00 nooo or 12:30 p.m.
Fint duJ =tki Is OD Mor W 2:00 pm. or 2:30 p.rn. or tlm ch.SI mcctinJ ls T 2:00 p.m. or
2:30pm.
·
A111 c4u mtcti.~g Is on M 3:30 p.rn.; T 3 :30 p.rn.; W3:30 p.m..

~

TONY RAGUSA .

s

!I

Ant dus me<ting ,s. oo Til 7:00 am. or 7;301.m.; 8:001.m. or 8:30 a.m.; 9:00 1.m. or
9:30 IJD,
.
Finl clw mtetingls 011 T 8:00am.oi 8:301.m,
Firrt clas.s Is oo M 10:00 un. or l0:30 a.m.
Finl elas.s meeting Is on M 12:CIO nooa or 12:30 p.m.

F'un dus rnwin& is on W 9:00 am. or 9:301.m. All dwt, meeting

,Cancer Open House

r~~~ih~~~~
! STYLING SALON

FOSTER'S DONUTS

on· W 7:001.m. or 7:30 a.m. AD cl&ms mecttna dally 7:301.m.; MW

Firstc!.t:.ir.:~- ?i.s. - ,,1:-001 ..-:,
AD "to t-e 1rr1:-. ~ • .... · •••• 1 : , !1

Transcript
~rders being
accepted

Test unveils disease

~

Tuesday, Jan. 22
8:001.m. - I 0:00 un.

... ..

Rare books

lN ORDER TO FlNDTHETIMEOFYOURFIN.U.EXAMINATION, FIRST LOOK ATDAYOPTHEWEEXANDHOUR
OF FIRST CU.SS MEETING. IF YOU DON'T FIND .YOUR CLASS, THFN LOOK UNDER ALL CLASSES MEETING AT
A.SPEC! FIC TIME.
ThuMay, Jan. 17
8:00 I.ID. - 10:00 I.ID.
10:30 I.Ill, - 12:30 p.m.
I :00 pJ11. - 3 :CIO p.m.
3:30 p.m. - S:30 p.m.

"or any bo?ks about Marilyn Monroe.
keeps library staff bli2Zing iJ the case
tucked, not checked, out of the library
Staff Writer
One case involve_d the theft of the
of the student who o•er a year
in the folds of a coat or in a stack of
Behind the front desk of the library.
b oho ks
f O udn d
on.
an Y . absconded with all the library's books
text and notebooks. Wulf speculates
rests an assortment of books ranging
w at·every-e ucated-person,
.
.
.
on astronomy. Alerted by ,a sudden
students rmght be decoratmg thear
from the "I Ching, Book of Changes"
sh ould .have,rea d I .,st. Wulf t h'in ks th e
•- of t he 520 -num be re d
homes vn'th beau11'ful photograp hs cu t
hi f
. hi fh
..
vo1'd .m th e ran,.,
to a 20.000 year history of fashion,
e
ks~\
creac
mg
C's
er
own
gieat
books,
librarians
checked
the
from BC Library books. "Do you
from ,Kinsey's books on male an!)
000
1 rary at 8 s exp,rue.
astronomy class enrollments. One
blame them?" Wulf asks as she nips·
female sexual behavior to Summer's
Many of the titles, marked
student kept repeating the class, and
through a "semi-rare" Sierra Club
"The Werewult''. These titles are part
..semi-rar.:!••, contain subject matter
d
I
astronomy seeme to be her so e
book whc,se
pltotographs have
of Che "semi·rare" book collection of
which librarians feel might be stolen ·
intert4t. She was also a frequent
the Esakersliel<l College library.
Ashley Montagu's "Anatomy · of
library visitor. · The police were
captured nature's exacting beauty.
The designation, usemi·rare", is a
notified, but the student became
"Wouldn't you like to have one of
Swearing", Whitely's "Sex and
way of protecting those books most
these framed on your li,ing room
-Morals", "Prostitution: An nlustrated
aware of the suspicion. When police
'-1w'a.ll1''
likely to be stolen or vandalized or
Social History", "Pistols of the
searched her home, they found the
It would be an erudite thief who
those books too expensive to take that
World", "Asian Fighting Ar1s", and a
astronomy books; however, many had
would want the poetic v.orks of John
chance, according to Evelyn Wulf, BC
six volume "History of Woman's
been mutilated by the vengeful thief.
Milton. Facsimile editions, their pages
assistant librarian.
The college responded by <knying the
Suffrage", to name a r
are
photos of the actual manuscripts;
Book theft at the BC library is a
A celebrated b,
·m student library acecss; it did not expel irreplaceable, they are protected
serious problem. Replacement costs
her. No civil action was brought
behind the front desk.
for books stolen are between
against the thief; the police had
"Semi-rare" titles are marked as
SS,QOO.SI0,000 per year; the library
entered her home in a· manner not
,uch in · the library card catalog.
. budget for book purchases ·and
allowable in court.
Olecking Milton or any of the other
;_ maintenance this year is Sl2,715, If
_:.,,,..~-_ __.Pi,..,.cwre books are a fiill!li.lc.foL-...hooks-in..th~-rare!-!--«>Uection' .,r,,.._,
.._
· the library were to replace ,ts stol,ea
vandals. Slipping into the study
out of the library differs from norm1l
books, there would be tittle money
cubicles with their scissors or
procedure in one respect: a student
left to purchase any of the 30,000 new
zip-cutters ready, vandals leave the
must ask the Librarians for a specific
books published each year. In
. books, their photographs neatly
book, then stand under their watchful
1975,1976 thefts from the library
mis.sing, for librarians to find. More
gaze 33: he/she l.igns the book out. U a
peaked at 990 books. From fall, 1977,
"semi-rare" book is damaged or not
often, the books simply disappear,
returned, the BC library knows.
to June, 1979, 566 books were taken
without benefit of check-out. The BC
library is no longer taking any chances;
The library does have a tiul y rare
i.,. hence, the "semi-rare" colle.:tion,says
book
room, In it l'C$ts the maouscripts
, Wulf.
AN OPEN HOUSE FOR CANCER PROFESSIONALS found these volunteers
of
the
books earned by BC otudents
·· BC book thieves have discriminating
compuing
notes lut week when the Kem Unit, ·American Cancer S0<:iety
who sold bonds duriog World War II
tastes. "We can't keep a book on chess
wdeomed
ru:itors.
Rounne BiYob, Helen Fruikel, Jan Yoder and Pot Broolta
or sailing on the shelves," claims Wulf,
and the books donated by the Weills,
were on band to upbin prOiflm1 a.nd .. mces offered to local nurses, bcolth
Evelyn Wulf
The
Records
Office
is
now
an old Baursficld family. Uolike
professioruu and student DUl'la by ACS. Visiton viewed physica.l equipment
. accepting requests for final trans<:riptS
larger libraries, BC does not prole>et its
uaibble to cmcer polieni. and 1heir families, o(fered free by the Cancer
to
be
sent.
Applicants
to
a
California
rare boob io temperature, humidity
Society, ,niched mms md pidced up pamphlets on cancer care uid prevention.
State University or Coll,ge should also
and dust c:ontroUed rooms, nor docs
request
th.at
a
"Cenification
of
BC check rtudm!i' belongings,
. Tay-Sachs disease is an inherited
laboratory. On Wednesday, Feb. 7, . allowing them lo enter with only a
Completion of General Education
genetic
disorder
causing
the
1980, blood tests will be taken in L4
Requirements" be sent '\\ith their final
pencil, thtlr hands covmed by glm-cs.
destruction of the nervous system. 1lle
from II a.m. • 2 p.m. and '5 • _7 p.m.
transcript. If you wish to have your
There is DO student acccss lo the truly
<ii=e affects mainly young children
Student
Anybody can be a· carrier of
Grade Report mailed, please
rare boob, became the acid from the
and is caused· by the m:umulatioo of
Tay-Sachs gene. The carrier rate in the
leave a self-addressed, stamped
hands d,estroys the paper. The coUege
fatty substances (sphingolipids) in cells
general population is approximately
canoot afford the oth<T pna.utions.
envelope in the Rtcorcb Office.
and the tissues of the effected child.
one in 200. The Jev,iili population has
-· - -- - i
Brain cells are chieny involved so
a particularly high rate: one in 27 .
th.at. loss of coordination, seizures,
Whenever both father and mother
. Featuring ... "layered Shear Cutting For
blindness and death usually result.
I
carry Tay·Sachs ger,e, •her< is a one in·
Locally owned and operated
Other storage diseases, known as
Today's Natural Look For All Lengths Oi Hair"
four chance thot eai=1 pregnancy v.ill
sphingolipidoses, are closely related to
result in a c."1ld w.;h Tay-Sachs
· Tay-Saclu disease. These include
I
OPEN MON. THROUGH FRI·
C4ucher's disease and Neimann·Pick · disease. Tragically, L'ie eff,cted child
disease.
appears normil until about six months
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
We take pride In supporting
Tay-Sachs disease can be easily
old. Ho\\10,·er, orn:e the ~ e
I
Bakersfleld College
detected by a ample blood test or I
"$trikes~ there is a fairly rapid
BAKERSFIELD
C'T
tesl of tissue cell! grown In th(
deterioration.
~·--~~---~~~---~~.___...,..__.__..-.-~~~~~~~~~--1

!

Final Exam Schedule

Speaking of campaigning, Jerry Brown is still
out on the trail seeking the Democratic nomination
for President.

camp for seven summers, starting out

'~y~!!!L rare 'status pro.tects books

real ~~blems abroad· the So~et inQ~on o~f-~t~=~t~~~d!se~t~u!p~b~y~th~e~F~ri~d~~~-!YJ·l~========================~I
---· hostage·in Iran. Talk about your big finishes.

This is getting serious!

A graduate of Foothill High where
he ran four years of both cross
country
and
!rack,
Gutierrez
established a name for himself by
setting 13.cross country records and
six track records. His major l!
Rterealion Administration, but some
day he hopes to beco'Tle a professiooal
oh ·' ,naph,
·rthering his
ruco or

Library book theft 'serious problem'

cc:;,~·.-------~""E""d:;'it'-o-r'"'ia71.=E'd""it_o_r--------Afghanistm--and,he-US.-cit1tenslie1~g heli

~-.

'. !

IF A PICTURE IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS: THEN ..'.\oman Gutimu, center,
for a .sl,o~ '..ir~ his "border
. patrol". Gutierrez spends his summers u Assistlllt Camp Director al R. M: Pyl•• Boys Camp. Gutierrez wu also Instrumental
• · in creuing an offshoot of the Pyles camp called Lions Meadow.
.

Tom McClure
Edltor·in-Chld

Grant offered for

f, •.••\'

j

The Bakersfitld College Renegade Rip is produced by the BC Joumalbm
cluses, printed by Tony Reed Publbhina and dlstributed on Monday. The
Rip is published under the auspices of the Kern Community College District
Bci!lfd of TfU!lees, but ,ole responsibility for Its c:ontent rests with the Rip
edltorial board.
The Renegade. Rip b a member of the C11ifomla Newspaper Publishers
Association and the Joum.alism Aaoclation of Community Collejea. All
corre.,pondence should be directed to The Renegade Rip, Bakeraf!eld College,
1801 PanoraOll Drive, Bakersfield, CA 93305

This superiority cao be seen io the priot of Van Gogh'• "Mioer Women

Afghanistan attack adds to
other new Presidential worries

•

Spring semester classes will begin
the week of Jan. 28.

a

Van Gogh's passion evident

M',

She reminds students , that tne
registration date ts not also a
counseling date. Students who plan to
see a counselor should do so after their
registration appointment.

Even in black and white

,.

f

Couruclors will be available on a
first come, first served bas!! beginning
today, Sheldon jiys.
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A/A holds off Warriors

hour to a quick mo,ing, finger
IJllpplng teaching assistant explains

. BY SARA'l PERELLl·MINETII

Ill

feJture Editor

Du.u.

A projectile point, commonly caUed
an arrowhead, found at the site"of an
anclent Yokuts lndlan ,illage has
dated that human settlement back to
·1000 A.D., according to Robe. rt
Schiffman,
&kersfield
College
anthropology
instructor.
Called
The criteria for becoming a teacher Wawcoye and ·situated along the Kern
asilitant Include: I) The ability to
River east of Bakersfield, the Yokuts
co~unicate In umplo sentences, I.e.
,illage will be the next major
ha\'ing enough control of structure,
archeological dig. · conducted by
gnunrnar
md
vocabulary,
2)
Schiffman and the BC anthropology
enthusia.!m for teaching and helping
department.
.
students, and 3) the ability to work as
A preliminary search of Wawcoye's
a team.
surface yielded bedrock mortars
"One doesn't have to be a native
(acorn grinding holes), grinding tools
speaker. to become an assistant
and chip stone tools· (arrowheads,
teacher," emphasius Duax.
knives, axes). Schiffman say, their first
· The Dartmouth lnleruive Training
excavation, a point arbitrarily chosen
Model has been used successfully at
in an area the size of a football field
RICHARD DUAX
American River Junior College,
wicovered two hearths, distinct clrcl~
The dJUJ sessioni will be kept small
Claremont Men's College, Fullerton
of stones used for cooking fires.
clw:" . .
explaips Duax. Eight-ten students will
and Loma Linda says Duax, who ls
Oiarcoal from the hearths has been
In-· addition, students will be
participate with a teacher assistant.
very enthuswt!c about the Dartmouth
sent to a laboratory for Carbon-14
required -to listen to language tapes for. -The student must· remain alert since
program at BC. "If they can use it, I
dating, a method whkh me:uures the
•me hour each week.
stud dents will be responding 65 times
can't see why we can't use It here at
fixed disintegration of ~adioactive
• --------------------=:..:.:=~::...::.::=.._..!BC~.'..:_'_!:Dua~x~e::x9:p~l•!!:lns~._ _ _ _ _ __J_ Carbon-14 in plant animal fossils,

Dartmouth lntensl1·e Teaching
focussing on French, after
•nuch planning, is going to begin this
,emcstcr ·
, · lnteremd students should sign up
·' I •o~ the. five-unit French I AB and the
·,, •wo·unlt Special Studies 49 class.
French • I AB is scheduled daily at
; • 10:30 a.m. in LA·201 according to
-\_ 1 Klchard DJax, French instructor, who
points out that when this itction fills
·. ' up; another section at 7:30 am. will
,,pen up. A Monday-Thursday section
rrom 5:3().6:45 p.m. will open if
,11ough students are interested. Special
~tudies 4Y b scheduled dally at 8:30
~m: .and 3:30 p.m.4:45 p.m.
Monday-Thursday, according to Duax,
o· says:- the places where the drW
seulons are s,;heduled will be decided
by; !he students on the first day of

"The teacher assistants 1'ill be
obtained from French 3 and 4 dmes
and the community" says Duax, who
•··
,...., sc hedu! ed a trat·n1 ng work.shop for
Jan. 25 at 8:30 am. in LA·20I.

.- i

at which Garces forded the Kem
River.
The Wawcoye dlg will begin In
earnest during the 1prtng, I 980
semester, according to Schlffman.
Students interested in partklpating
may do so by enrolling in
.\nthropology 6, Field Archeology, a

thus determining the time of use or
death. Schiffnun hopes the dating "ill
indicate the hearth to be older than
1000 A.D.
A lrade bead found in the area can
be traced , hos" " ··d by f'.,rher
·y
Garces who
entry ment,
'WS the Y, ·

i, i l\' ·

BY KURT BEERUNE
Sports Editor

work!nJ for ti)e sure bucket, AJA shot
:59.5 per cent f1Jm the floor and 66.6
from the foul line. Marquette's
Slam dunks, high lofted passes-and
forward Robert Byrd said after the
exciting
lickety~piit
athletic
game that AJA b the most team·
compet!tlon · was the pace of the
oriented team Marqueue has played all
At!Jetes in Action . Marquette. year. AJA point guard, Brad Hoffman,
basketball game Wednesday night at
is one of the best P"'S•rs I've se~_,;"
continues Byrd.
·
the
ic Auditorium llte g,· , ran
do"
·.: rhc r,
, ,.
\IA
Hoffman almost . broke his own
can
mist record of 17, "hen he passed off
'Jr assists 14 times. At 5'9" Hoffman
rs a foot shorter than several of his
teammates. He looks out of place. But
Hoffman's ball handling, deferue and

<.1.
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Jan.14·.18
Brea,kfast Line • 7:00 a.m. to
10:00am.
Coff:e Shop · 7:00 a.m. to 9:00
p.m .
Deli Line • 10:30 a.m. to 2:00
pm.
Hot Food Line • 10:30 a.m. to
l:30p.m .
. Staff • 10:45 a.m. to I :00 p.m.
Dorm Dinner • Regular Schedule
Jm. 21, 22, 23
Breakfast • 7:00 a.m. to 10:00

a,m.
Coffee Shop Only. 7:00 a.m. to
·8:30pm.
Dorm Dinner • Rtgular Schedule

;.;_· ·

Jan. 24
· Bleakfast • 7:00 a.m. to 10:00
am.
Coffee Shop Only • 7:00 a.m. to
8:30 p.m.
. Dorm • Box lunches

·1
~--

Black Pageant

ASB off ice rs attend

begins plans

national conference

The Black History Pageant ls now In
the preliminary stages of planning.
This year's pageant, which will be held
Feb. 22, will feature a variety of talent
whlch will go towards a scholanhip
fund to the winners.
·
The pageant will be held at the Civic
Auditorium with many BC students
participating. The_ variety of talent ·on
di.iplay will be singing, instrumental
performance, drama and acting. ·There
will also be the traditional fashion
show to round off this year's
proceedings.
The male winner will be dubbed Mr.
Personality and female "1Mer MJss
Black History Week to which the
s,;holarship will be awarded. The
soul-disco gioup Sweet Smoke, along
,with . other local bands, will be
performing.

Monday, January 14
8:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.

ASB President Ray Ouvez and
Sophomore Class President Steve
Morrow are scheduled to attend a
national student leadership conference
in Washington, D.C. Jan. 31 -Feb. 4.
The conference wiU deal with topics
from the mechanics of the legislative
process to collective bargaining with
. the Board o~ Trustees, acrording to
Morrow.
Worlcshops varying from "How to
Lobby Effectively in Washington,
D.C." to "Financial Aid on the College
Campus" will be held for the benefit
of the reprtsentatives attending,
Morrow continues. Seminars on
women's politica will also be topic for
discussion.

The ASB funded conference ls being
made
possible
through
the
"outstanding progress of the ASB
Huddle" and will cost Sl538, Morrow
stresses.
"It's a good opportunity f~r BC to
project and expand views and
articulate on the national scene,"
Mon.ow says.
.
Other ·items scheduled include
meeting with Congressman William
Thomas and sightseeing. ''It's a
practice which started with the last
years' ASB President Bob Wolfe. We
hope to continue in the future "
. Morrow says.
'
We hope to project a whole new
ASB lnuge in the future" Morrow
concludes.

·

Training for Tax Assistance, DTC I 2A
Gospel Choir, Fireside Room
Poller', Wheel, Fireside Room
Basketball Varsity, Gym
Cub Meetings, Fireside Room
Aqua Aces, Pool
Sign & Song Performance, FA 30

Wednesday, January 16

,·

·,

..

EL TEATRO PERFORMANCES PLANNED-Ron Gwola u the Rnol11tionlst,
Eddi< Olague playing Johnny Pacbuco and Debbie Sotolo u lhe Mexican
American choking Evelyn H<rnaodez portraying Miss Jimenez arc b11.1y preparq
for the showing or Luiz V&ldez'1 award winning play-moTic ''L<,s Veodidoa.'· ·
Two performances daily ar< sch<dukd beginning at II Lm. In lbc Campw
Cent<r Quad during registration week T11<sday, Jan. 22 through Thttnday, Jao.
24. (Photo: Maria Agiayo)

Get the facts
from the
Finance ajor.

Senior Adult Meeting, DTC I 2A
Training Course for Tax Assistance, DTC I 2A

Tuesday, January I 5

8:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
9:00 a..m.
l:00 p.m.
I :30 p.m.
6:ISp.m.
6:30 PJ11.
6:30 p.m.

\
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~

J

-"~

t;i(

•..

~

7:30 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
9:00a.m.
Il:30 a.m.
12:30 p.m.
2:30 PJ11.
6:30 p.m.
7:00p.m.

The Bakersfield Coll'6e Renegade
: buketball
team
ran
into
a
: 11,-ell-balan«d working machine when
: they met the El Ct.nine Warriors In
: the BC gym wt Wednesday. El
; Cuino played solid ball throughout,
: e:iroute to a 63-53 ,ictoty .
·

Campus Crusade for Christ, Fireside Room
Registration, Dining Rooms I, 2,3 .
Triining for Tax Allilunce, DTC I 2A
International Studenu' Also<:., Fl reside Room
Bl.ack Sludenu' Ar,,:,,;., Fireside Room
Curriculum Committee Meeting, Rnlinsoo Conferena ~ter
Pre-Supe rvuory Tnlnln g, H-3
!Wiea.rw, The Huddle

Saturi!l y, L

a v!de va:'.,ry ol f.n?.r · :I sut),ects.
lnc.'ud.ng "\'.2',5 tor r,ce an
Eclt..:c.c~on~ .. Hem t<.., ~ .---:~;ea

., ·q

8:00 a.:
8:30 IJ

.8:301:
.9:00 a:
9:00 a.:

Repor:s can make it ec.Si€r for
learn. too.
Toes,, he,'pful p.~: rcph'-e::s co.o-

. : . For.;'."l E.!.,t
l

Per:~ro ~~r"'~.cc.J :> ,,.,i€r.t
"0
.-,L- --~
• 1s··.
n...:.,:;:
,...J RC::?pOr.C..
~ --;- ~i~"t
1.::, CJ

"AG'J<'."
,.~~--~··
·- tor'--.-!-·,
vto-_.._r_..,,.__ ...-u, l. ""--~·-l-~
arid rr-ore. 11->€"/re f:-,y c: 2.,.y &~,
ol .AJT.;s,o, tar.ch

A:xl through our Mor,ey
CY. ,\".?ri ·er,c.e ~~~m-.. v.'t? o~er a
\.i..~d~ ~ 'Z'."'C":\.! < .f ~0 .:Ct"'~ \r~J·~ fnd
US(~dt . "- :;Jc::--r l . .ci:._.....~., Pi2.n,:
c1:· ~~.1.-J ,·,r jt:: 31 ())" ,rce ,:,'i fc~
u'.:- nnen.o.,:h .:]--,od. ,,~,, t'>.:-<l
lr1o2n: La.,}1. lo ~.e~ ~~'J •",\et.'.:Cl,
crl--d.1 v3 .~~ )vu'r ~ ~l :-1 x}'-,e..::,1.
0

It's availab'e to students
ol sqmomore stnnding
or h.'gher v.ho qu.iliy.
N. &nk ol America.
v.,e keep on leam:ng. And v. hat
v.,e ~m.we share-in ooi
free Cor,srnner [r/orrre~on Reports
end our n'.Zny cor,wr,'.;nt se!'.'ces.
$'.) ,:, 1' ::i end g,?1 to knew 1ne
F: '" '.: ~·~:or. 2.nd g,?1 to knew
( · ;- ;~d£..-1t C"Gn.?..:ng.

if)

BY TONY HOGG
Staff Writer

Both tewu showed a g:rut deal of
'. quickn™ and both played good
' rlefcr.:e L, the beginning of the game.
. Good board 11,-ork for the 'Gades l.lld
: ,i'Liie S:,:dth's hot hand enabled BC to
· t.!lce a 24-17 !ud v,ith only 3:29 lefl
L1 l!-.e fi.rrt lulf.

Fridly, January 18

y:xJ to

·\I'" ZC took a 26-18 lud, El
r.1 ~..: ..... l7J¢ 1toffil:-:<: C-2.:k, s·,1,,itc"1-..ir:g
. C\.:.l r:·..1. '.0-'."":"".1.'1. ~!"f-.1..S!
.~J tr:··· ·~=s t.n.:-' ,J -··.\·ed
t)
··,fi t O • __ .~ t
1

; .'.
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The Oght could be the most important in the brief
boxing·cmer of Castillo with· the WBA tiUe on the line·
against Argu~llo with a possible muting with WBC
champion Danny "UtUe Red" Lopez, providing Castillo
can stop Arguello.
Stopping Arguello will be no easy chore for Castillo. The
WBA champion come, Into the fight with over 50 wiJl3 and
40 knockouts In hi., career, while losing less than IO fights.

Judging by Castillo's Last fight with Juan Escobar, here in
Balu,nfield, the 22-year old featherweight should be in
prime C-Ondition for the meeting v.ith Arguello. Against
l'.!cobar, Castillo scored an eighth-rourid knockout with a
mwhlng left hook to the temple one second away from the
end of the rowid.
ABC will televise the fight live from Tl.lCSon, Ariz. with
lliward Cosen reporting live from ringside.

··-

·····~·-·· ·~·· ......... ,... -- .
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much for BC. The 'Gades head coach
!Wph Kraf,·e felt his team was "in the
game all the way. But we missed usy
shots and they made tlu:m."

EARN UP TO $85 MONTH·,

Donate on a blood plasma program
Open Monday-Friday doily
·
Tuesday-Thursday Evenings
Students can make appointments.
Ask for Cfndy or Ann.

HYLAND DONOR CENTER
Mention this ad. and you will

The 'Gades fell behind 58.ot9 late in
the g:ame and a press by BC in the last
two minutes turned out to be too
little, too late, although they were able
10 pull 11,ithin 58-53 inside the minute

2014 L STREET

~------

muk.

The ,1,tory made it 15 straight
conference v.ins for El Catino in the
last two ye.m. Their stingy defe=
which has been a.llov.ing only 53.9
points per game lo op;,on,ats didn't
hurt the,r neras, in the effort ag,.i.Llt
the '<Ades. El Cai:-:ir.o .,,..i paced by
Co;,e!lnd .. ~o s.:vred 26 poi.·.u, mar.y
on <lira dc,.kl. Rufw Buker PJrnped
Li 18 pci~t1 for BC, foUo.ed by
S:.cth s-~o ~..,d 14.
t!

receive 3 extra dollars.

,-.
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":,

Jill Foshee

To explore,
enjoy, and preserve
the nation's forests,
vvaters,~ldlife
and vvilderness.

~~--~----------~

Cf., 1 n , t ~

-,L,-,,~~·

Gjolu1~)ih~
SBAFQvD SHOn'ES
NOW FEATURING:
99' LUNCH SPECIALS

i !~~~~!~!uh

soi
OFF
ANY DINNER

Good through March 2

SP~CL~LTIES:

Fish & More
Fish & Fryes
Chicken Planks

[ l
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llft--N-E-ED_E_X-TR_A_C_A_S_H__ i$
FOR VALENTINE'S DAY
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Sonday,

··-

While CBS ls bombarding your Super Sunday with
Super-Oap about the Super Bowl, ABC will televise, live, a,
fight between mere mortals.
Bakersfield's Ruben Outillo with a career record of 45-0
will _take on Argentina's Alexis Arguello at I 2 noon
opposite the game In Pasadena.

''Vrlten you're in college it', the
quality of sw!mmen that get you a
championship team, not so much the
With spring sports jwt around the
quantity", uys Foshee.
corner BC swimmer Jill Foshee lw her
~ only real goal that Jill Foshee
mind
l'tt
on
hal<ing
another
suc=ful
~ act her nind on is for the girls
.,
"The game was very exciting from
season.
-Si~b "to-beat-our-rmH.nng Beach·
I beginning to end and I think everyone
Foshee, a B.llS. graduate began her
they always have a good team,"
'
; saw some very entertaining basketball
~rt:l!IllII.·}8.~~,._.at the ri~ old age.of.
BC swim coach Alk:e Nunes
-~~~~~--''--~-1-~1-_;..'. produ.:ed-by-both-1~ummamed-seven. 'Actililly I learned to swim In a ~ describes~1m-p0Jbee-as-"one who
. one spectator of the contest.
canal," lnghs Foshee. Although Jill's
worb hard. and is very coadable."
AIA's purpose is more than just a
high school swlpmting career spanned
v.ben asked about the · upcoming
basketball team. AIA'• all-time leading
a full four yeari, she feeb her biggest
seasoo Nunes Jtates that "if all the
scoier and rebounder Tim Hall
overall improvCJMnt came last year as
rwlmmen attending BC were to come
explains, "We serve a two-fold
a member of the BC swim team.
out for the swim team.we wouldn't
purpose: one is to train as amateurs
Al a freshman Jill Foshee set the . have any trouble taking the Metro
for the Olympic games and the other b
Metropolitan Conference record In the
title."
to !hare the clai.Jm of the Savior Jesus
SO fru, 1'ith a ~ of 25.6. She also
•
Foshee swims an average of 5000
Christ. Our aim ls to tell the world
holds the school record at BC in the
'
yards each week during the season,
about Oirtst and how they can have a
SCIO and the 50 free, along v.ith the 50
practicing five lo dx days a wee!c. Her
personal relationship with Him."
butterny. Al a result ofherlWimmlng
training during the seuon does not
During a IQ.IS minute presentation
efforu, Jill was. named to the 'include weight-lifting, as the Russian
at halftime of each game, AIA
Community College AD American
girls do. The end result of the Russian
PASSING OFF.Sam Worthen rum Into aome unup<cted !rouble when he meeu
members share what Christ has done in
Swim
Team.
tnimng
creates "an over-developed
!JA's Derrick Jackson (22) and 7'2" Cfflter lalpb DroUinger (52) in the
their lives, and how He lw changed
When asked about the 1980 season
muscu1sr
type female lWimmer",
AIA·Marqaelte basketball Ktme la.st Wednesday. The cont .. t proved lo be -~
their Uves.
·
Foshee states she antlcipat~ a big
Foshee
frowns
upon this type of
exciting as predicted AIA only ddeaHng Marquette by 6 points, I 02-96. (Photo:
Perhaps the prinury . reason for
turnout on the squad, which can makt
tndn!ng,
as
she
feels
a female swimmer
Kurt Beerline)
AIA;s victory is / their team work;
all the differen~ on a college team.
should ilw,.j'I rermln "dnnty."

..,,

u:>nsumer [nformztion

-------

BY DONNA MacNEIL
Staff Writer

'Gade hoopsters

-- OJI

In comparison, the Super Bowl looks to be the biggest
mllmatch since Joe Namath and the New York Jets played
the Baltimore Colt! in 19@. But If you rocall, the Jeu
behind the outstanding play of Namath and Matt Snell beat
the then awe,o~ Colts 16-7.
Thls year's matchup could be much IJJce the Jeu-<:olts
,n
encounter in \,,.. The Rams h.ave made ii to the promised
land by stumbling through 1 9.7 season which Included a
40-16 loss to the San Diego Owgen md faimillitinglosses
to the New York Giants and the New Orleans SainlJ, the
latter. in which the Rams were booed oUI of the Los
Angeles Memorial Coliseum.
The Rams then ·wrprued everyone by stopping.the Dallas
Cowboys in the first rowid of the playoffs uid then
out-defensing the Buc:caneen to malce the Super Bowl for
the lint time In their history •
The Steelers, on the other hand, made the Super Bowl
for the second time in a row by moving Uuough the season
with a 124 record a~d then. whipping Miami and lliu.rton
to make the Super Bowl for the fourth time In their
history.
Only one tru 9g diffen from this year and the '@ meeting
between the Jets and the Colts, that being the quarterback
match up.

. r-

El Camino whips

Vk've been stud,•ng
bankng for a long tme. And

· Oe,p!te the game looking like an obvious mismatch,'
media hype could rn.akt God vs. Green Bay look likt a dose·
game.

Writers Cramp

SHARING ABOUT CHRIST-Tim H&ll
Jells the Ciric crowd about hil
relatlon.,bip with Jesus Chrut during
halhlm<. (Photo: Kurt Beerline)

Rtgi.stration, Dining Rooms I, 2, 3
I & R Advisory Committee Forum A DTC
Training for Tax Assist.an«', DTC 12A
Federation Council, Fireside Room
Counselors. Meeting, Finliruon Cooferena ~ter
Ski Oub, Fimide Room
UCSB Calligraphy, FA 9
lnsti lute of llanklng Pre-Supervisory Tnin., H-3

Se~.'or A~i.JI MeetL1g. DTC I 2A
R:ptratioo, Dir.i.".g Roo:n I, 2, 3
Varsity Basutball, Gym
TV 0;.;:.os · Testillg, FACE 23
TV Cl=e1 · Testir4 Forum West
Sqc..m Dz..-.c.c.g, ufeieru

Namath was an outstanding signal-caller whv
probably the best quarterback that ha.I played the ga11,,
llhen it came to just pure pas.sing abilJty. The Colts nao,
Well it doesn't &eem like it really happened but yes, the Earl Morrall who was a very good; if not a grca(
Los Angeles Ra.ms h.ave made it to the Super Bowl Jan. 20 quarterback. Remember, Morrall led the Miami Dolphins to!
in Pasa~na.
•
their wibeaten l'Cason in 1973.
:
•
In one of the worst NFC Championship g&me1 In recent
This
year
the
Steelen
have
Terry
Bradshaw,
a
pro.-enl
monx,ry tlfe Raim shut~ut the ptlful Tampa Bay
Buccaneen 9-0, earning the right to play the powerful competltor who lw never lost in the ~uper Bowl "hile thl!
Pittsburgh Stcelen who beat the lliuston Oilen In the AFC Rum h.ave an unexperienced ___qu_!rterback · iri Vim<.'
Femgamo. The Unlvenlty·of.Nebraslu graduate ha.splayed;
Oiampionshlp ~ 27-13.
well but lacks the arm and leadmhip ability of Bradshaw .

Veteran Jill Foshee prepares
for upcoming swimming season

Thumlay, January 17

8:00 a.m.
· 8:00 a.m.
·. 5:00 p.r:i.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:30 p.r:i.

I

Edltor-ln-Oiief

'Los Vendidos' ·set

,.

"':""'··

9:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
I :00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m.

to play not-so-Super Bowl
BY TOM McCWRE

Warrior,. "He's one of the best p!.yen
we've played agalrut th)~ year," says
AIA's head coach Jim Poteet. "He waa
dlfficult to cover," comments Dtrriclc
Jackson, AIA's guard who covered
Worthen. Worthen was selected for the
NCAA's All-American team ·last sea,on
and if he continue, playing in the same
fashion, he should be a certain
selection again this year.
Ralph Drollinger, 7'2" giant from
UCLA, brougb.t the Civic lo Its feet on
all four of his slam dunks. Drollinger
Jed both teams in rebounds -..ith 12
caroms and led AJA in scoring with
23. Forward Tim Hall, from Colorado
Stato followed Drollinger with 20
points.

accurate
passing
keeps · hlm
competitive in the game of giants.
How does Hoffnun relate his faith
in God io competition on the
AJA led the entire game and by as
basketball court?
much as 11 at. one point, although
"I'm a real competitor and God
Sam Worthen and Company never gave
hasn't changed that" he says. "Jesus
up. Four points was the margin with
has lrelped me to control my tongz_»
just_ 20 soco_nds lefl, _but the traveling
and actions on the floor. Anyon·e who
Oinst!an. nurustry he_ld the Warriors
. kne,1• me before andafter would be---off. Dtmck Jacks~n teed the cake In
th cliff
in
the final seconds wtth an easy lay-In to
ama ••d
~
aI
e_
erence
my
. AIA th .
give
e Victory.
manner."
After the game, Worthen made a
Leading all scorers was Marquette's
guard, Sam Worthen. Wo,then's
comment about playing in California
dry
d high
opposed to the cold state of Wisconsin
Wl....
=
passes an a
percentage
·
where Marquette is located. "It's a lot
11-for-16 from the floor and 8-for.S
·,om the charity strip resulted in 10
warme, here in California, our next
points :and se,ren :isd-·
"1[1)(' ic back horn~ v.-here it issnov..ing
.~
.f fi\"" r:!egree . . ,,.

m

_. -•Fw;;kt;C~Ji;;,-·,~.
"· .

l

,-----------------~---·········'-"

V'/_?rthen cans 30 for Marquette

arn,outh model focus on French t~e~·v Y{)~~i.J·f lr1ciian di:;covery
found along K_ern River bank

i Food schedule

LA Rams, Pittsburgh Steek•rs

MONDAY, JANiJAWI ,i. 1v8'.'
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Tiill RENEGADE RIP

MONl)A Y. J A
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Glennville landmar·k since. 1866

Old Protestant church survives
century of change with dignity
,..:.•

a

..

BY MONIKA KUNG
Staff Writer/Photographer
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As one drives around Bakersfield new churches under
construction are often seen. Bullding new churches ts an
important part of re1fgfous life of Kem County. But
· somotlmos an old, hbtorlc church can be dlscovered.
In 1866 pioneers emigrating from the Cumberland Valley
founded the. first Protestant Church In Kern County.
Nestled ln the foothllls of the Sierras at Glennville it
occupies a 5e-eriic a.nd hi$torica1 location.'
~·
Influenced by the splrit of f!ie Grut Aw.i.kening, circuit
riding ministers served the ur!y settlers and assisted in
building the church. Destroyed by fire In the 1890's it was
soon rebuilt and cootirfues today as a house of worship.
The church Is a wooden frame building CO!lilsting of one
large room and a belfry. It Is designed in the "New England
and Western Reserve" style, very plain, utilitarian, with no
stained ·glass windows· or other signs of ostentatiousness.
Large _stones serve as the foundation. The exterior walls are
of sawed wood slairig and the windows are_ covered by
green wooden shutters. Origjnally the church had a wood
shingle roof and the belfry tower was sided and roofed-with
hand sawed shingles. Now both the room and belfry are
covered with asphalt roofing.
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A large, Iron, wood burning stove he.-.ted the church in
winter, but it has bun replaced by a gas-fired furnace. The .
original chairs have ~n replaced by wooden'pews, but the.
orlglnal chalrs are stlll In use in a nearby Sunday School
building.
The pulpit Is hand made and ls much more detailed than
the rest of the furniture. On the very simple altar are two
brass candlesticks, memorials given by the current pastor,
Rev. Dillon, in mernory of two grandchildren who dled in
> infancy.
A cotton rope han~ from the bell tower through a hole
bored in the celling of the church. ACCffl to the belfry h by
way of a ladder In the closet.
Throu~ the years woodpeckers have ha.rvested Insects
from the· wooden siding, window frames and trim, leavlng
holes wherever they have pecked away the wood. Squirrels
have put these holes to their own u~ as store houses for
acorn~ they find in surrounding oak trees.
. Today, one finds two entry doors that swing out over a
concrete porch. An exuninatlon _of the door Jambs
indicates that ooce either these doors swung In or there
were two sets of d00<s, one pair swinging in and one pal,
swinging out. The present concrete porch and steps replace
earlier ones nude of wood.
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